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'- -. _"t1"'~ '~' -- -" '.,' - , '-.. ,c
"~.:'M~~:Y~~~·"';·-.''''':-'~-2:-'''7"':,~-:-:-i!l65"';':;"', ",,""(--;',jAD'-'-"I-:-~'-6~"-'-1:-:J.14-':":s~-.H.-.~)-'.':"':'~'-.:~.--,.::-;~,~..;....;;,.•,--:,=~---,-,-..- • : •• ,,-- ~•• :.--~: -- •~.~ ,- ,":~ ;:: •~IuC~ ._ M \:. ,
Uneasy Vietnam TluceEiJds;;·· ···:SCf!~:sL.E~.· Eam~icSaltdionsy(o"'lt:'>"'i '!{;
Fighting Flales Again; 100: ';';'~:~=BreilkJ~hOde~,,;Sirii~"Says >'
Urge Peace AtJohnson'Ranch' ;. ~~·;,r~eCe~~ed~g ~~~diO:~h;k:' '~~~~~~'~*~;Ian~f~~' '-int~:;~:re:~:~~~- ~~:'- '.',~' ':]~-
. -. palace Sunday ~ox:nmg. -! _ ;~.- - .. declared ariew'-Sundiy' that 'econo-- week, and sho"'[J1~on US teleVlSlOD
' S~IGON,'~mber 27, (DPA)....... " . - , -'.• ~ 'c ~ctions:.inf -seJ-"agaiDsf his Sunday. : _: •.__ :. c' ••A u.s. air force spokesman Sllld Sunday Ainericans had not ·His·-· 'Ma"J-~oI"'~ntribUles,.. :, .DU.. tild -faiII'P
an
-- d-that hls~'go:-:' .. Smith was -~CiIlarly .\?ptimistic ~., __..
t tt k ~"'3 '-AI coun!IY wo" - _ , _th il embargo _
. ye a ac eel targ~ts jn North Vietnam following eXpiratiori : TO'.f-'u~&J'o: Repair_ ,Shrine verriJrl~rit.w~ul& ~yc"._-.'.~, -lo( .~b0U!_overcommg-_- _e: 0 tries' ii/ ,~ .'
of the 30-hoUl' truce m. the, Vietnam war, and stressed th.3t this· . KABUL,- Dec. 27.~His- Majesty depends_ qn, ho.w m.uch.'-lon~r --:.'!Vt ..lm~ by! num~r:sesi~~milateral . _ ~. __
was not due to bad flymg weather. ' ~ - ., '-th' 'Kin f..~:'''-;;:ded-to aonat.C Ai. Win .ha~·to· go~.on like'thiS,. but reta.liatl'?l! oL
f
- .. de :,__ , ~. . _--' _"_;f
, e·- g,,,,,,, ~1 - • . be 6' ..lot t declaration 0 -lD ~~. -u_uur _ .__ __ /
.He said the first.attacks aga~t mid-morning, SW:day.. '. ,. 100,000 to the NatioiIafFund,-to_be~ _we.~-n~ye!= . - rou&-,_ 0-,. :0!U" Great Britliln.:Nov.: n. ~ _, '-:-.' __~: . _~ ~ _~:'
VIet Cong targets 1l! South Vlet- . The 'fi:st offensIve aIr operation _Use4 £01:, fl;~g- the_ h,.oIy shrine I~ees .~d m ,the_ e~d ~e ~Cti~; _ "We- have' enoOgh oil'stOCh to,.- _.,_ ~, ~"":
n:pn started at 7:00 Sunday morn- was believed to have' been laU;ll-' ,in., KariQalIar. -: _ -- ~., _..::. ,'. . - ~iUf!1il, S_~th saId. _-:' :.' _ last ~siX months,,and -llielieve.wC' can : ~ , ....-':. :
mg. . clied at about dawn Sunday, when - ,'- - '. ~ •_ ,. ke:.p on--going:. for- six yeats"; _ he . _.. ..: : ~ ,The spokesman refused to. gIve a flight of F-l00 supeI'Sabr.e jets 't'1h -- ~ .- I' C ... -. ... e t e , , .:. 'd. __ ,~' '. '._, _ . , _ "
a direct answer- When. asked if air struck a sUSPected. Viet Cong . \J anne· .onununl(~a IOns. _ , , sa~ked _if. ~'": go-ve!nmeni -:wo~cl _
attacks on North VIetnam were tr?oPS concentration' .about 80 - ." - - ..- -~ .' ., -, ~:',' _e.·· ': "'a' ,- "':iiI despc:ration;-l'ur~,ofr.- from
to be permanently <:ailed off. mIles Southwest· of-.SaIgon, T"- e_, k-Pu-"ll'KL'Umrl' :.Kun -UZ'. _: EaSiern bloc counfries he' replied: __
-He ~erely. relte~ted "there Shortly before, other jets had' .bID ." ._ .~l-_ '_' .,.. , . __ . , _. :' _ "We're"'Pt:e~- to: tUe'. oil .-from
are no Signs of that. . flown to help a gov~rhment out:-- : " '. --. . _ _., . __ -.- . .::. _ - .~-KABUL D~~~ %'f.:.:<- .- •anybody w!lO-. isp~ to sell it '0_
VIet Congforces VIolated the post under attack m the ~e -.' 'Khumd ancr Knnduz. were liilked'through' the- channel to Us",., _ "._ " _ ~ __- . _ ,',' .' ~ _ , ,
30-hour Chnstmas truce arrange- area. '. -. PUJ,..l ,-' . ' .....:- .S turd -: ". -' .. -,-- . -, .'H Pointed..' out' tllaa bolli . the , __ ,. _ :;:-_ "',
ment 60 times, according· to U.S. AD. explosion shortly before ,.. ~ $te~IQt:e:tJi.e fb:st.Ul.lle a, .,.?-.Y- ~or:nm:r'ti-'--~;'L~;"'" . U'ted -S'13:'- ana' Britain' 'ha-n '"..:: ,'_: ~=
'lit d M . TIl - , - k start~" by . 'ex- .wrrmg commwuca ons· "",ween Dl ,,,., _'. _. _
rnl ary sources. awn onday rocked a Vlema- e· WJl"mg_wor, _ "" -' -.' -ul" -d _'d'K d -£1 .• -_ bUsiness di:aImgs-Witli-eastern blClC: '._-- _ -;- ''-''::'"Twenty~- Ylet Cong violations mese barra.c~ area on the edge' P!lrts'of the M!ni.~tr'y- of -Commum- .Kab .-~ -an un~: ave ,un";' alions 'and,addecI~ 1 don,'t - see - . '_"- ~ ~-Locc~rred dU"!lg the 12-ho~ truce of the U.S. military: compound at cations .. some' ~e ,_~o ,ended P!oVed~an<i -telri~:':d&~_ '~1lY we shoUJa be in any dii!~~-:'; _.' ~
which the VIet Cong themselves S"adec, abOut 70 miles southwest Dec.· ~" . "",,,. -, . ,.:'.' ·bons twee~ -. '..' _, 'cate orY'; .:.- _,' " .' _ ~._._,. ~
had promised to pbey, but these 'of Saigon; a military source re- .' Ail official of. ~·c.0!Dmumcations _khsl¥ui, ~v: -!?etf f~~tated. it Ug ·t-~::A ~. ~'d- /"'. _
had all been minor incidents, the POrted. ¥inistry said' :that _wmng.-·~~n -Acco~ng- t9 e, c;> ~ " _w~~ . nl e_ roun : . "_,':_. _. ,
a.s. spokesman said. coinpleted-over_ldength.of9~~o::.,on, _the c!I~eJ, ~y's~m ..6~lfu.18.--l,11 -:. _', -._ _ _-', "0 ,;-
V.S. sources noted 27 further The nature of the explosion- metres. Although'the- ch~el SYS-' 'Kundnz,y,:ill be~n l,11 the uem:. fu- p- ',' ......~~ e' New'.:, ,
Viet .Cong incidents after the 30- was not immediately determmed, tem plant has not yet been_ ~tilIed ·ture.' c'._.' -- ,.;_ '.. :.' .. :. r9gJ:~,ud_ ,_ _ _~ .~:t':. h'~~"t.cl>Jt ;=~to"=~ ,':t'';: ~ ;. J<"",,~ wi". ,..Cro..pIo...., MGssi~e~~~~r "•.' Da~6ni~fHeaa~ ,
Viet C?ng attacks.in the fhris- Meanwhile in Jofu1son Gitr, TaSbkenfTalkS -". .'.' .__ COT9NOU;'D~o~!~' 21, ..
tmas penod up to mIdday Sund~y Texas, about 100 people' oppOsed, :,C·',O.!;;;'~d B'-'~'_:-U', se·fu~l,·'..-:'., Fallure- H.ts· _ -(AP).----:Dlihome.r's -~, _chief- .of .:_
reportedly accounted for SIX to U.S. policy in ·Vietnarii. held -an W ':.:.' . ',-. '. ..- ... state said Slin$y tliat- the. ncw:&D- _ .
American dead and' 35 wounded. orderly vigil three miles trom, , . .'- . - . . A ~', ' t. - .. c- .,'.t 1 . :vernroent ainis "for-_ a new st]de"of _c.:
South Vietnam troops l?St 64 Preside~t- Jnhilson's -. ranch neaf ··'Sl·n--g'h~Str-'es"se-s- . ~: .~. ~: ';... :r9,en .n,~ _,Op' 0 politics in ~hich'men_ 1JI!ite around _.
dead, 62 wounded. No detaIls of here Sunday.. .,. ., ' ,- .. _ __ " ... _ a programme-instead_of <1_ few per_
Viet Cong losses were available. The President was spending the' -:-: . - _: - , '. _ -. _ - .- .:)_.._-BUENOS. :~~,' D:c. 27, (R~u.-: sonlilities
u
• _', . _ ;<._:..,
The A!nericqn and South Viet- Christmas hnHdays at the rancho: '. NEW:DELHI, Dec. ~, (R7.~~er., ter).-~ ,.massIve,.- 45-~u~' ;power " cGenefa.1 Christophe 'So&!o iriade., ,_ '
namese had obsflTVed a 3jJ:.hour 'with his family, ·lIidia's'~terilal.~aI~MiiiiS1.er failure hit--the-Bu.enos -Aires -.area the-statement'at-his'first _ news'
truce which ended. at midnight , '3waran SIngh SaId here Sunday, ye,m~daY,:halting'~s,b~ and",c6nference siDce.sewng power" __-
Saturday night (local time). - The demonstrators, who came- the geii~illEf,desir~_ofSovieLlea-- the ~~gr.?~d; l'.uttiiIg radjo., :~d .Dec. 22 with -the ~s backiiig: __ .:: _ _ _ ..'f".n ~fficial American statement bv car and bus from seveh1l ~e.ts..: to ~;blis~:;,.pef1~eful-.rela- t~leY1Sl?n_ stalj0llJ.·.~fI .the'_,aIr:. ~d . < The aimy~ 'he: said, has no .de- ..... ' _: __ : . _:~
said VIet Cong attacks flared _up Texas cities, asked the acbriinis- tlOns'Detw~ lJidia and~~tajl .!fisrupp.ng. pr~lJ~tion- :of evenmg: . sire for i19'oVer itseIf.-,h m'tervened '.-
. again at aihe .o'clock Sunday mor- tral:ion to "seize the initiative for woUld.:. po$ltively _contn~ute. to., news~pers. ~JDemllS" ~t;dead. .: ': ~o -avoid a 'blOOEfy'showdo~: and _'._ '. __ ', "'~~
OlDg (local tIme), two hOlm; af- peacemaking by unilateraIry the. success , ot-:the _m.eeting" .~t . Th~~~eater:,Buenos- Aires electri. --to .put an end to the _regi!ne or men .. __ .- _.-~
ter the end of their ceasefire. scheduling the time and place for . TashJtent. betw~ ",~~o_MiniS- ·~Ity. serytce- Sl1;1-d._~~ faiI~ -t:?n.C!w~ 'whO- had fotgOtteiI their. mission. and-
"The ~iet Cong resumed hos- a peace conference". ter:_Lal .Bahadur. S¥S~ .~d ~._-a.:lec~cal:failur~ m'the poWC! dis-, wlio. were lost- in disputeS- for infiu- '. .'
- tilities WIth a vengeance by hit- COiltd. ~n lIage 4- sident ~ub Kbjm;-; ..' -.- . ,tribU1I9? n.etwork; _' --- _ : <,._.: - ence and. lD-persOna[quatrels/! he .-_,' . _:. c_
ting outposts and district head- , SingJ?,. who ha"d.,re~ed. fro~ ._'The CIty was..~v~ from- a diSaS- 'Said" . _,'- :.. _... ',- _: .
·quarters with sniping and small a thtee:day: ~t ~o'Moscow. SaId. tr-ous. New Yor~-type blackout_. be~",. b"-S '-.: ': A ._- __ " , __
arriIs attacks...and continuous ','. the Tashkent--talkS,w:041d .-?ave_ .~use the' pO~rJai.I~e t09Ir; -place.' .AyU , .~ys _rms ..
harrassing actions all over South Cambodia Protests -, to .~e. fl~1>l~,: to be ~tful. m the'. afternoon. _ ~. _,.' . . _ '_" . _ ... ~: _:
Vietnam," the statement said. . . . . 'Dlere 'Y~ .l~kefY ,~Q be a-:sene:'. of'. -'. ... -. :. ~ _, ...•. ' ,.. .' Race.Spells RUn1
A U.S. military .spokesman _. -. .- 'informal, ~CUSSlO,ns at .v~us_ NeW'York ~d':the'eastern.states"., -=_. =. _ '.' _'.
would not say when the order to Borcler VIO/atlonS :le.velS, '. rather than -!i ..!eItera~on .on ~~ u.~. ,and some.- maritime,.~:· F" . 'I' :.J .. :. __ p':. I.... ,'. ...:.
start up normal war operations . - ' of the~dS of:the- two·.~untries, nadla~ pro~',)Ver~ thi-own' mto . ,o_r
e
_ l1ufel,' a II': . :,
W;lS given. PHNOM PENH, G:ambodia,. Dec. _. '...., _.:' ;.' '" darkiless. for Dlne _hours by a power , : ., '; _.' " .', '
,But informed sources said it 2'1, (AP).-CambOdia protested what . -failur~ a few' wCe~-ago: -. ,K!<RACHI., Dec: _27,. (Reuter);:'w~s believed. units had been al- it called - Washington approval for .S' .: , ·'D'-·"~.' ~ -- -" " - '. : "-'. , ' 'Pakistan's :PIesident,. " Ayub Khan-
erted to stand by shortly before U.S. and South Vietnamese forces . ant~:" -.o~rngo,_·__ . -Jet-'wnas -.safely-·" _~. said :Sun,day' tha~-_triie:~~~~'n,s~~' :.;
dawn, and full operations, incIUd- "to violate Cambodian fr\?ntiers". - . -. ~" _,' _ . _ . _, _, . _.. reqUIred _. that the llnDles of Jiu!ia _.'~:~th at.ie~~~~~~dn~:gunwit~ The protest, in the form' of a .Q.~i.et. _~in,fe~.,,. W~:·· ~ - ,A,'{tel ~~iig_-in_'~_'e' -Fir~ '_::.~ -b~~lnSCIe~t·'e~:mI.kni~~~~0Jl'.~:reand;~~so~;;:'( "
statement to ne~Smen, said the de- , k " n.=u.w un; '-'Au,,"
Dr. Ghazani;ar To Attend cision deliber:lltely violates the UN' -Deaths Last-·-Wee '-.'; OAKLAND, Cal. D~.- i7,. (AP)..::.... of other OUtslancf.i!:ig: diSPuteS., .. '.: . _, ~ .
ScienceAndWorJd Seminar Charter and international law. . It ,. . "... _,: - ~ , .... Ho~day' pa~ngCrs" .m¥ their·.. .He w~',:d~g ~ ~Be crowd': .'
demande4 that Britain and the SO- -SANTO DOMINGO, ~ D!:C. 27,. Chnstmas, .dlDDer ,-'aboant a .:roky~Im. Ea.st ~!tan s. second ctty,-Kh~- : __ ,KABUL, Dec, 27.'-----Dr. Sayed viet Union. co,presidents of !lie (AP),..."Two , COnsectItive". days of bO_ODd: Japin :~r LfueS:jet' ani! .fS;-' na,- .after _IUS _amval' there, 9~ . -his '..
Alif Shah Ghazanfar, chief of. the Geneva -conference, opPose the U.S. .tr.~Jiquility na~e: followed. the :'. <?I- ~ped th~~ugq -an, -e~e,ge~cY_.eh¥!f P1:ese~t to
ur
_of: the.~ WIng, of. _ " ";"
'Kabul University research centre po~~tioil.· . . ,nSl!D~S ,eve diStur"~nces m-,~.which WlthQU~ .1njury-aft.er .the- damaged !,he co~try. ,:_,' _ .. '_.' _. _.
and a professor of bio-chemistl"Y at The CambodIan - gov~!'l!ment", two- youtlrs Were.~t.-to- d~$. ., plane .1!'Jlped. to a~landing:. - _'"_-.. .:~e saId the- .arm~ nee::.'. bCtw~ "
the College of Medicine-, left for the stateme~t co~cIi1ded, "solelimly' Police. reiiorted __:..seven -pe~nS- . Th¢,p1a~e's outer left- engine'can-' J!ldia a!ld'~~ -,---woti!~ ~ __
Addis A~aba to take part in a warns that It . Will counter-attack· have' beeil·victims of: violent deaths· .gIlt fire four minutes- after;the DC-" ec~nOln~c..,l1J.ln for botho _CQunt:rjes.-.
. conference on science and world af- e".e~ frontier viol~tion. . with.- the-I during the'~ ~eek,'but· a.nnoun-, .8's. 13.keoff-· frpIP' Sa~:' ~riuicisco; In~ Oti !!i.e othero ?aJ!d; thet could bo1f1:_fairs t2 be held there starting Dec. military means at Its disposal' even- ced. no arrests.~' , _', • '. (ernatlonal. NrPPrt-_Christn:iAs- "'day, prosper b)' liVID&. as peacefjil neI-
30The 'conf:rence, which will laSt f~r tuaUY. appealing to .all the c9untrieS .~eariwhi1e, public' ~ttention haS:] FIf~t '9"(ficer-Harol~U;.: )kown. said' ghbom. ~_ . : 0 _ :';:',' >
- flir all. forms of atd and support'~. - been centered on.- a sjleecb, planned - ~'the~e,~ no .\VllI11!Ilg".. Pzuts, of>~nch s~a Cause
a week, will be attended by world Earlier, a government communi_ by PreSident ~ector Garcia. Godoy. the engIne" f~ .~e.r. ~ilburbaiI areas; .': c~ _, ~II y-- .. _ ': ' ~
scientis!S to discuss the aims of sc- que re~ted a deni'!1. tha!_ l!.S.- ' or -I.this~w~k ~_w.hiCh'he is .exp~Ctd: to .but. the faIling aebrjs ,ca.Used no reo _Of C.af:jle ,Car Orash. _ __ .. ,
ience and ways tiJ employ it for South .vIetnamese forces have':ever rePort On the.fina:mgs. of a., '!=Om- ~PO~ed : damage;, ,caP~<:-Tsurieo ._ CLpR!dANJ:.- _Ferrand, Central ~
useflll purposes. The suggestions' ~en attac~ed from. Qpnbodian·,ter- 'mission: inveStigatfng ·the _D.ec.. -, 19 ·Ka.to 01\ Tokyo la!!.dea the PJ.ane.. at France,. -n~" 27, (Reu~er):-,
made by the scientists Win be im- ntory, It add~ that frontier villa- ' shootings-.ip the Hotel MatunI_. in -Oakland··Intematiobal_,Air'pOf('.-.-ac, Fre~ch-offiCla.Is~yes.terday,tried,to '.C-
plemented by the United NationS ges a:e ?ften..harassed '~wi.thout the Santiago., ' '. - r~,the.- :aaY'f!.om 'San,Fraii~.- __find_out how._ a:m~~~.:.~~e '_':
and UNEsC0. least JUstification". . . _.' . ,. -, , : '_ __. " l:ai: -burst open, hig~ over'_ the . _,
e, - ..~ _ _ _ - .' - ~ '-"Thdiie :e.xtinguisher. sYstem -had, ~_Yalle~--?f_a:elF'near -here. Sa~-_·.-<~,- __.' _~·EdU~,on ft Pl" T' , I .. '5-' ".0., • -.. -' '- the blaze oilt- in-less thai! a- ininute" day.lqlling SIX.passengers and mo' _"'u~ rress .Ians rans,al,on,- en:llnar,--" - ~i:I!!leciPtai~,had:the,PIan~.!lIlder-.jl:ll"in~12.:others.:_. = ' __ ': ' _:... '_":
'KABUL, Dec, 21.-The Educa- I ' " _ ~'--..- '-. ~. conttola! alltimes",§a.td.Brown.,'·_' . ~ v.:ere',FrenCh wmte.r SPOn.:. " .~.
tion Ministl"Y Press will hold a se,. I P ~nedt fo: l;st N°beevembe,.- , .. ~ fo~d•.the'·prOject. Will 1:le~ taken ~- . "DIere' was sOllie' $llggIe 10 keep -ll
oliday-makers., _ _"/ '. j:. __ ,_
minar on translation earl . Ive.oplcs ave. n chosen for -' hand: ,'-. '_- -, -: .:. ~ it flyfrig'proper1y~:, 'reported .thc:.:eo-- ,- About 2O'of the.50. ~OCCtIpants . _ ._', ~. __
year with a view to- m" ¥. ~t d~scUSSlon., ~ey ,mclUd.e the ro!e-/"'.The Asla_Fo.undation h~ '~n1l-, lli1ot,.Shinsuk Jinnaka; '. -.: _'. '?Iere.~~ out ~er,the- front .;0,_' __- .-
problems of ttanslators~lSlng eo. tr~nslation In li!eratute and. m ,sed' to' ~ake: $f2~ available<, fpr' 'A .·passenger;-._ TomJ9bnson, a. ?f ,the car,-gav: .way, ~cfer. tlieir .. ,_ .. _ , _
The purpose of the sem'n . b~ngIng understa1?ding behv~ pea- I ~e ,p~oject-whicl! .mc1udes ~b- ,lIight engineer from~TokY9, Saw.the- -welgh~,Wh~ It 'perk~ to. a:haI~_. _ '
not only to improve the lli~ I; thP e Whob speak ddrer~nt Iani1l!lges, rIishment or ·e~on. -of Jlbranes- engine on 'fire" ,afu:L- iIQtified "'-the follQWlng a JlOwer faiIlJl'e.:.
. qua .'~ 0 e pro lem of how to adapt new. in 50' schools. . Each liOrary' Will I' ':. --. . - '. _ ,. _ _ The car~was-only- a fewe y-l!rds _~_
translatlons but also to prOVIde a Scientific terms to Pakhm, - Dan, have'-l,QOO .vo!lunes;-to·. start WIth.-' ~an~~ crew. '..- _- '_ - .~. -_ .from the moUntain top ,Station.. '. :'
means of. eX~hang~ of the l~test ac- and Urdu. the .amount of" adapta- '-. PaZiiwak said tbJiC-/lIIr'aIjgemeilts, -. '" '_ ..- - < _ _ -" - _ .= when thE!" diSaster aceuIred. . .
cepted prmclples lD translation bet- tion which, shollld be ~"o·wed-. . - '0 ,_~ - be" . d-' fo' ",'.:. _. _ _ __ _. . . _ ~ _~:.. _, _. _ . . _ .
tati f . . -..... mare llL>U: mg. IDa e r: go.vern- 'Ailthro 1";;..4- Finishes . '. .~eeI} repr~n ves 0, countries 13- translating .fiction, whicl!" kilids of ment'··o"tfiJ:ials-.to .Purthase..-lloob.on ,. po_~6~" ~ _.. -- DepUty. Press MIniSter': .-
ng part m the semmar. books ~hoUld be translated tim in il-long-terin : pay:ipent basis... ....:.. :ReSearch'~ Helmand _ '.'.: .._'
AtiqiIllah Pazhwak, President of devel~PlD1t. c~untries, and Jhe types The-·:~ emPloYSC-I}5·.wOi-kers. .. -BOsr;.J~ec. 21."'7Pro1.Debitz:;an .~~ts-Offi~,_--... __. __ .f:' _.
of UDIverslty texts nee4ed. ,'. PndeE the .terms·_of a- contract bet-,· expert· on anthropology ti:0in"' ·the- _ KABUL, Dei:., 27:-'-Mohiunmad' :"; , __ .,:~er ~u~~s~r~es:,y~~ th~ra~~i~ .~e p:~,:resil4ent. S1ti~ the orga- _jween the. Frankljl"Jj~ and thf'Mi-' .S9vieCAcade~y 1C?£ .Sciei1C:~,,;- - arid'-: Najim Aria,. Deputf. MiniSter ~ 01 ._'.'~:. 7
p. ~lsati?O ~s "!'iO p annmg. to establish nistry of J;d~tion:-it..will jlr<X!~ .Moja'Yar Ahmad. :~iar; .Jr . .metnber ~:and lllfoimatfoiJ, was. - intril-, ' _T:~ta~V~~ ~~:~:u~ by £:~ libranes In schools in the capital and one -an.d a 'hiUf : mi!lioo' 'iolwn~ 'cof the :Dep<irtment~of-Phi1"ology .at- .duced to '-llie M~ :llfficla&.' and . ,': . __~
the'Soviet Union and Pakistan: ~e ~ovin~ and .as ~n ~ , .the_ -everj-"y:3!' 'Theoaverage book ~ 'the iColle~ of Le~ left.: Kabu1': .heads'~f:pu~lishi!r8-liouso- -di~:, >_ ___
The seminar was origm'ally fiDanclal SIde of the. project IS set- .Jiave,l60 pages._ " _ '._ : -.- for.Kan~·~_~ve._days:.:~of a fDiIi:tion '!e1d'at".'--tlil:'_ MiDistry,.' .. ' .,_,
!led and sources of revenue are j . ~ _. __c- reseatch- work 'm ~' , 'Sunday. , ',_, :,-:'.. ~., ~' .. _ _ _ . :':. _•
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iNi'EBNATlO1'{AL< CLlJB
. NEW·YEAB'S EVE DANCE
BeSta1ll'ldlt~ To MJdnfpt'
" AU
Speelal New Year's Brea'JdaM
, Dee. 31, 8:30,. pm.
Non·Mem"ew:l .100 Ala.
FORREN);
~o ~torey buDding· with qvo
.large·., salons; seven rooms,
'modem bathroom and garage.
Telephone -No: 23190.-'
.~ .. . ' ...
,1.
t;' ••
. :.;~
Are' you f~r rich flavor in ~ filter_~?
'. .~
Make the logical move
to9M_the .tte
you can taste!"
~ed flill-tilile traDslato~
Farsi-Pakhtu to English for
U.S. Mission in Kabul Upiver-_
sity edp.ca-tion and experience
preferred. _
TYPing ability essential
Please apwy' to 'Personnel
Officer, American. Embassy. .'
i
.,
i,
t\.
.
PARIS, Dec. 26, (DPA).-Italian
film star Sophia Loren and her'_
long-time fiance Carlo Ponti will
finally be able to mar.l)'.
A Paris coUrt· Tuesday granted
the d~cree div<lrcing Ponti from his
first wife.
Italian law doeS not permit ·di-
vorce. 'Ponti and -his first wife app-
lied for and were ..granted French
citizinship' tb initiate divorce pro,
ceedings.
. .
Pakistan,.Canada
"
Sign Agreem~nt
,For Nuclear~Plant
: KARACHI, 'Dec. 26, (DPA).-.
Pakistan- and Canada Friday sign-
ed an agreement for the establish-
ment of a sixty million dollar.
nuclear power. sta:tion' at
Karachi. It· will be the largest
Canadian ..finail.cial project in
PakiStan.
USSR, 'Rumania 'SIgn
New Trade' :Agreement
MOSCOW, Dec. 26, (DPA).-
The Soviet Union.and Rumania
Saturd~ 'signed a .new. long-term
trade agte"ement for 1966/70 fore-
seeing mutual goodS deliveries of
about 3,800 million rouble, about
thirty -per c;ent more than under
the p~vious five year agree-
ment, the &viet news agency
"Tass" reported.
Sophi:a Loren
To Get Ma.rried
After'Long Delay
{,
~.
•
Five Killed .After
. . ..
Ar~ntine'_BaDk Itobbel'Y
BUENOS . 'AIRES, . Dec. 26,
(DPA).-Four· bank robbers- and
one P01fceman were killed an.d
four people incllid.i:ilg two woman
injured in . a iun battle "-?th
police in LUjan, seventy kilo-
metres weSt of Buen~.s Aires
Saturday; police said her.
•1
. ,
.... --
Three-:New Courts
. .. -
.se~Up .For Trial -
-Of Plo.tt~rs In UAR
Hanoi _Dec. 26; (Tass).-In the
":Cours-e of one month whiCh end-'
ed on Dec. 18.the "liberation. army
or" Sotith . VietIiam' and Ilartisans
·broqghf: dqv,rn -or serious1y ~­
aged 20 ~eIican plaries and'
helicopt~'the .\Tietnamese News
Service 'reports,- quoting 'informa-'
tion. recei.ve4 from SOuth Viet-
nam.
j . -.. -
.'
Luci JohnsOn's'.
.Engagement .~ounced;'· '
AUSTIN, Texas; Qec. 26, (~ell­
ter).-President Johnson's" yo~ger
daughter, 18,year-old. LucI·· . .Bames
Johnson: IS to marry Pat -Nugent; a
22:year,old history .graduate _ and
. . CAIRO, Dec. '26, (Reuter).-
U.S. airman. '.three more courts have' been set
The enedgagemenCthris-.wtmhi: ~ayas -up for 'the trial of members of
announc on - , h M l' B"th hood h
at t~e. President's.:_ Texas t e us un ro er , W 0 are
h d accused of planiting to overthrowranch after the' family' a -. ',. ,...~,_
h' d Ch "strtlas 'giftS . was the' PresIdent Nasser s regIme, va.u-O
exc ange n . ='" tual - .newSpaperS said today,.
result -of a :-meetmg thr°U&' .mu ThiS -brings tlIe nuinber of
friends earlier thIS year. urts to' four
I ho plan to marry co .
The coup e, :fiI , -ea The -reasons for setting up the
late oext..sUll1J'!ler~ are~~~~ Ca: new courts' were to .ensure that~~t~:l~l~u~~~~nher tali:'blond .th.er~ ,wo~d be .no· delay in the.
fiance Is"a graouate of a· Catholic tnili, wliich are expected to start
. . - papers added.",UnIversity. .
- - .~
'. DE~EMBER 26, 1965
., - _:..:-.;;..;....:....:...-~KAB..:......:.....~UL~TIMES:.:....:..:...~~--:-.....-.- ~.. -..:...:....~_.;.......-:-.--:-,;;......;..~'~.~...:.. >..:..'~-:'-~- ?'AG5 • .....~~:.-..:....:--'--~-----~~~~ Zambian Minist.rs D~u$s
.Rhodesian.Situati()~ ..-With·· .'
USSR.':LeciClersJli MO$cOW _ -.~
, . . MOICOW, December ~; (Re,uter).~
ARTHUR Willa, Zambia's Finance MlJ:tlster, FridaY discussed
the Rhodesian crisis at a KremliD: meeting ·~th Alexei
Kosygin; the Soviet Prj.me Minister. ": .-.. ' -
An announcement said they had, Later the ZambIa MInISter, who
a warm and .friendly talk and az:rive<;J:- W~~ay night for a
exc!lapged views on the·~er four:~ay. VISit, disc~ed t.rade ~d
development of Soviet-ZambIan te~hnical ~ooperabon With ¥i!'-
relations and assistance to the hail Kuzm~,. first DeputY MiniS-
Africari people of Rhodesia. ter of ForeIgn Trade.
Thursday Wina dis~ed the
Rhodesian- problem, iliclucling mi-
litarY aSpects, with ~·Groo.A.·TTHE CINE.i."£A
myko, Soviet Foreign Minister. "._. .' 1ft.
W ina refused to confirril a re- _ - _
~ that he asked· for' Soviet' ·ARIANA .ClNEMA •
:'s' to help. defend Zambia A~ 1.. ~, 8, ~d '10, p.m. Am~can
"I.ould not ~e to m~e ,af!Y FilIhBtis~an.THE BABMBU:;
:£.t on this reP!lrt', he &a:ld. starring Richard Burton.e report was trea~ Wit? ,r by informed .diploIll<ltic . PARK CJNEMA _ . ._ .
sotI'ces. . '. . At 1,3, 8, aI!d. 10 p~ Amencan~ Finance ~ .aI!d coloured film m Dan SEBGEANT
E"ah Mudenda, Minister of'~-. B~LDGE ,
riculture, surveyed, the Rhodes!- .Starring Jeffery Hunter
an sifuation in an hour-long~ PAMIR' CINEMA:
with Gromyko Friday m?l'IllDg.. At: 2,8, '10: 30 Indian ME X
They went into more detail a~ a ._,;.,....:........,...-.;...:.,...';"';".-,-....,...-:--......,.,-.~
9O-minute suplementary, m~ting
with. Foreign Ministry officialS.
"We covered a wide area of
ground on the situation in Africa
~. out of the decliuiltion of. dePeildence by Rhod~"ina said. , .
WANTED:
-.
- ---- -.'. _.
•
Due ~ 'hea~.sn~ww.i u:'~bui indo lts_ou~kirts on Wednescuy eveliiDg, J)eNmber 23;
-traffic and 'commuiiicidioD,S' were·iUf~cted. and, m so~e _~ d.IslOdged. _
Seen in the' picture "is -a-. car which tume:! over on .account of. tareIess >..UfO near
:~: .:....:..,:.:N::ed::::ja:.::t_Hi::::·g:.;;:h~,S.::.ch--,-oiI_l,:......::,Ka....:b...;..u...."..L+-::-:--:....~':"'":"~'-:-:"__-:-....:....,;..~__.,--~-:-;,,:...._.-:--~~.~,..; Air ·semce, ;Only:·Three ··Minor .Vi.ola.tions.
Of Vietn~·.T·~u.ce,:Re'p.ort~d· Agr~nt_ 'Slg-fied
=..;,.;. MOSCOW, Dec. 26, (DPA).-
• {Contd. From P~ _I). • mese. Tlie. Commun4;t:. <U~.1 news The Soviet Union and the Central
tion to take the initIative -in paper Nepsabads~g saId Hung<l!Y" African Republic'todaY signed an
qwckly starting tlle .war again - hfas 'sent "~ cO~lderable ~=? agreement to establish an air
; after. the peace' perlOd, '0 -econom~c 81.... ,~rms, . service between' the two- coun-
The .situation 'Was, in fact; re- - ceuticalS ~d blood. and will sen9- tries; the'" Soviet. news agencY
garded as very' impredictable. more ,untIl U.S. ~ed forces aie "Tass" reported.t;o~rces tOQk the view it was paS'- expelled from VIetnam. _ Soviet. planes will be able to
sible that hJstilities· might break !Ii 'Moscow, Pra.vda accu;;ea the fly through the Central Afric~
: oilt agam at any moment, or ·~t People'~ ~ublic o,f Chiri.a. of Republic -to the COngo Br-azzavil-
· resUmption -of the fighting nught weakenmg commumst ~tary Ie while the AfriCan state hils re-
o be delayed in what would ~eem ~ efforts t~ .help. North .. VIetnam. ceived fanding'rights in the So.-
be a kind of spontaneo~ conti- Tb.e 'SoVlet ,Co~umst PartY viet IJnion on"fligh~ to Scandi-
nuation of -tj:Ie ceas~e:-for~· n~WSP,:per:, unpliE!d .there , w~re - navia
hoUrs, perhaps even_ ~s: .'. d~cultles. ·m . ~hlpp~g supp es
.- Early Saturday mo~ 'VIet across C~a, to HanOI' and accus-
Cong g.uerlll.as anibushed ,live. _ed-. the.- Chiile.s7_. press of ~ smear
South Vletnamese military trucks camPaIgn.to diScredit SoVIet help.
m a first actIqn afte: th~ ~h~ur_- ,Fathei"ChristmasChristmas ceasefire 'expired; 1'h!!Y .,. .
were driven off after a ,brfef ex, R" : -Am k T.... .
change of fire.' ... _ uns O,LU
A 'South- . VietiI'lIDese anDy _ ,- ,'. ,'. _
-spoke,sman said the trucks .were Lon.lon StreetsI carrymg a company -of rangers on. ~ ._, _ r _
'a rpad in' Qlieng Tin north' of the L{)lWON', Dec. - 26,: (Reuter).-A
-American "Coastal marine en~ve_ female Father'. C.hristmas .ran amok
of Chu Lai. The rangers had suf- in a :_street here Friday. scramblliIg
fered very -light casualties: - : - h-~l:":'
;- ·The Viet Cong violated. th~ up' a· ScalIoldiDg. ~9 wuug pIeces
thi tim .of lead 'at ,!auglllIlg passers-by.
" own ceasefire 'at least ee . E!S She was a i:ag-and-bilg' hiecllant's
' according to . official . U.s. and L' da h d
South 'Vietnamese' repor:ts, but chimpanee pamed m, w, 0 ma.e
a break for freedom' diesSed m
- the Christmas· "truce in Vietnam, traditional' red-and-white Father
, appeared generilllY,effective, - ChristmaS g;lrb. .__
· 'Pekin8.. broadcast a report. from 'Ignoring ,cakes, buns :an~ bana.-
HanOI tbat" North . VietIllUt;1E\Se, nas offered to tempt her baCk she
troops Fit'day ,Shot do~ -a pilot- .. ed b li
less U,S. reconnaissance p~e. It .was -eventually. comer y _ po ce
was 'described as the fourtl! craft and lIanded. ~ck to he~ ..owner. ,
of that type to be .fell~ t?Is
month. CoIifirmation Was _lacking-,
in Saigon. ; .'" .
Ho Chi Minh?s'regune protesreq
that· the United 'States is: using-
Guam-based ,B-52 jet bqmbers on
air strikes ,in -Laos.
Through the -official ·-p.ewspaper .
Nhan-Dan' it demanded that '~
U.S. im~aliSts st?P. a~ ?nc,~ this
dangerous act _of aggressIon.. .
The newspaper p.rotested a:!so
reports that U,S. ;cOmbat forces
maY no,\\,: pursue VIet OJng . who
flee into neighbOur Cambodia. -
. From. Budapest came the ~t
specific word of what 'H~gary
is, shipping t9 the No~ Vletna-
'.
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, And 'for 'toe person. who lives-
, alone-for-- the' bachelor who do-
esn't want to bother'With' dirtY
_ ' , -.' _ . - ' _, P9~ aria~'paru,~-much l~ the :pre-~_ ,. _, '_'
__ - Mrs. Benazrr HotakJ, Head-. ~aration of his fOod-such - foods - ,--
'n$tress -of Aisha DUlTa~ ~,are a' boOn to 'health as well as'a,
School. :,' -- conv.enience.: ~. ' " "
-,
. ,
r'
I
'.
,
KABUL TIMES'-
I
. .
Ha-
of
of
,
Kufteh Sabzi:
2 tbsp rice.
3 tbsp, yellow split peas
3 cups water
I lb". ground lamb or beef
I cup parsley (finely chopped}
I egg
J tsp, salt
! lsp, pepper
:l- tsp cinamon
3 tbsp. bUll~r
I large onion (finely cliopped)
3 tl:isp, tomato -sauce '='
I} cups -water
2 tbsp, lemon juice
Cook nce and split peas 11} 3
cup~ of water for 30 mmutes or
untt! tender, Put the meat m a mix-
mg bowl and add green omons, par-
sely, egg. and seasomng, Stram thee
water from the cooked peas and rice '
and add to the meat m!xture.' Mix
well Make medIum,sIze meat balls
and put fhem aSide, Melt billter in
a sk,lIet. add- the OOlons and toma.
10 sa uce. and s3ute the onions untIl
they are Lght brown. Add 1~ cups
of water and lemon JUIce Let sim:
mer for 10 minutes, Add meat balls
to thiS With the sauce when they
are half cooked ThIS makes 20
medIUm Size or 7. to 8 large meat
balls.
Makes' +5 servings.
Meat Balls Cooked
With Vegetables
:..
She IS a very mdustnous woman.
Dunng the last ten years she has
done -a great -deal to teach wo-
men skIlls WIth whIch they can
support 'themselves and in some
cases theIr famIlies as well.
Mrs -Shayek IS speCIally gOGd
at needlework, She' has taught
_many women dIfferent kind§ of
Service To Education EtI~~s Thirfe-e~:Wom'en-'Honout$- ~
Her daughters:a:lso fon~w t~e_ex~ Jhis- helps' sjud~ts re~a:te what }hey -TechniqueS:'Develop, '
ample of their mother, They are~' are Jearnmg to whaf. they hear qn., . ' <
actlve members for the:- Women's tfie th< radio~ _or, read. ~n the, n,~ws-._:' 'Sin~~ th~ de~clopment of the>
Institute and 'are harcL working papers. ''_' '4 ',_ ' t,ElCoolque of _treezmg i~CI. II!:.0Fe--
volunteers. - ' -,'_ " All throu~ -h_r_ y:ars of teac.liing than twenty-five. yean; ~~" - pre- "
There are nDw-15 - giI:ls and s~e has contLDued bemg a_st~dent ~ , pared icioiis,-that reqwre' , little:
W{)J'!1en \vOIking llDaer the :~, weu: She ha_s ~at!ended ,English, and ,coO~ nave'become mcre~ly,:
ance of the Department for: -the D~[J .lapgu~ge and tYl?LDg courses. popl!ilar and mQre',varied. F;iist, -: ;;
Promotion of Haodb:afts." Altho- ,She. published' ~er_"flrst poem ~. - indl\ridual foods-fFwts, 'vegeta-,
ugh, these 'weiinen' 'alreaai:· ~haYe' v:o >:ea~,ag? ~II}ce ~eo she - .has_ bles and meats"='were - prepa.ted
some skill in nE;edlewo,rk they: are ogcaslonally ~~en '. poeJ!l~ -, a~d: and frozen. .' ' , , ,.
taught to do more co)TIplicated pro.s:., Her tn}er~st-,~ IIt:~~l;, Th'\:se nE;e~ only a- few ~u~ -,
pat~erns and the- kirid of E;IDbroi-- . was, en;o!lra~_eq by li,er f'!ther .Mo- tes.cbok~ng or thawing ti> be-,rE!'- -
dery which· is 1lractic~.in _ th..e - hammad 'Y{)?US Rarran, a fo,~er _ adyffor SerVJug. ....i'he:p. some ':of
pmvinces, - , , editor of AOI~,who wrote c p,£e~· - tl'i~ were' combined- into din-
""_ ' ,and owlio:se ,home -w~s the ,meetlOg ne~S'_, krIowri as X,V. dinners -be-:_
TaiIoiing < place Jor - lIteraEY figures. __ cause of their ,popwaritjr among- ~
i'l1r5: Shay:ek s:iid. ,mor-e empha- _ -She also s~nl. two YF;'lrs III ,the teleVls}on. fans: TheSe COIlSlSted '
sis is lald on tlle' -Kandaliar type ,C,ollege of l:etters where s~e.. stu- of pre-cooked- meat or fisJi and-
of ernbr~ldeITWEll'k a(it.is app:- dl~~ ,u?der po!=,f .l,aure~.te,' '-Betab, ~egetabl~s arranged in ,separate '
reciated aRd, hke"d by very many K.~ilih. Abdul Hal Ha~lbl" ~a~ _comP'.lrtments' of an, aluniinum,'
,local and·foreign:'buyerS. i - ' ~li K~hzad, SIie_ has ke.pt- m co~- (fOIl) pUlte. Mter. twenty-five-'or
_ In order to bripg .the"produc- tact WIth her, profes:so!S apd t~ t.hirty ~nutes~in tfie o_ven these ,
.tIon, cos~ lowet: the Inititute ad-,~ abouh-Iier wJltmg ~I~, ~~m, ' ,- ,- are ready 'to ope eat~: _ '
min.!"s~ation. !,JurcIiases all t!l~ Jle::, c. S~~ feels t,he pr~"esslon o! t_e~c_h-- ,- In rec,~,yea!S mor:,sophistica:-
cesslues sucll as Silk and raYon mg IS ver)l', HllPorlant , especlalIy. ~t ' ted vanetJ,es. have corne on' "*e'
m bulk from'the producers of: tnls stage -slIlce , ,~,omen ~ust be mar!<eL Television dinners' naw-
these_ material, then dIstributes' it tallght ,lio~ to- ullfse. ~err new, mc1ude- soup- a,nd dessert to:pro-_,
to Women _working -in the- msti- nghts III ~e ,Constllu.tlOn. _~very ,..Ie., vjde a complete meal ~And'the~e- _,-:' ,
Jute. ' , ,- a<:,her besides ~~~hing a . sUbject -are i}1qJvidual dishes- contatping _ ' ~ -'.
o must tea~ pup~~_ how- to .act ~~ eOElUgh of one type of fOOd fo" :
The department also' is in: I)ow to- make decI~~ons. ,- - -', seJ:Ve' two_ oE three- people. ' ~
charge of 'provini:(aI' sections '-, ,~,.' These_ too - _are _ bought froZen
, whIch operate in various pro:.' "~ -, qnd neeif-onIy be'put in the o.ven.;'
"I1lJlces ~ - promofe _ handicrafts - ,T!JeY" incluae rather complicated. - '
among. women. - . " ,: '_ rec:ipes sueD. as, spinadi - Souffle,.'" •
The Institu!e : plans ,to-: open ' potatoes au gratin, fish-' newllergs "
more- ,sections in the proVinces~ ~o and meat:. cpokea-_in various wayS. -
Mrs. Shayek said, She also re- There',are also'-sucll' exotic dishes'
called thllt- with .the 1JelR of tbe apd meat 'cooked in' vanoUs ways. ,-
members of the 'Women's Volun-' , lian-,diShes. -; :' _- -,'
teer, OrganTsatioff a, specia1~ pro- .. _ Some br-ands of ""prt?parecf fObdS-
gramme. ,is, designed to- lielp' l' are -~k~ 'on top of the- stpve.. in
women, in t!ie prisons. Under tAis - ~ _, _"i: - 11: pan of b9iling -water, 'OriginaJ-
pl;ogr~e c0l¥Ses for _ r:eadilig- Jr'.. . ," ::d" ":- ly, you: -always- emptied" the con--::
and WrItIng 'ana haIi.dicra:fts will f' 'Illc ,:' '..,..f ,00'1' tents of a bOx of- frozen into a-
b d · ~. I.. .-:t)o~.. . ~,....., h ..F~~;;':, - - -.,.1- '"tho b ilin'e opeBe m _tHe pnsons. ': ' _:~'" ,'if':;' "/1'1'_1 Y" saueepan WI"", or WI ut _ 0 g ~
Mrs, Shayek. believes ..there, is . _ ..~ - "~~.s.1~'ti ' " water and' cooked it iB "this' fasli-'
t ' ,,' i AI 1.' '- .x. - """.'"~'''' ' '0 ' N - f th foodsa grea marl<e~ or g"an' _WO:"" ".", ....., ~"~-' '<i!! :,. In.· ow"man:!, 0 ese ' , ' , "
men!s liandiworkS'in the world - ,s".-$W ~~~i- ..~ap~·' In _cellop~:- - -~ "_' _
The rea~tions in New Y<>rk_ and ~..:~tZ~""%.,,;,,-- . oa. '- ,., ,- ,-'
PaFls have been .very- ,enco~ag- ··,<\i'!;"'<''1..ifiWt - ~ -_ cse are - diepped-in. thcl£ - .--, _ -'
mg. '. _ -, " 'ce.Hdpbane 'Containers-Into boil- "
Another woman who -received ': . ' ,- __ ' :. _lDg water: 'When cooked, -you c~
a medal was Mrs. Benazir: Before· ,~. Z~e,j,teacher at "Mal_~', open the bag 'and,~2ty the con-
she was. appomlecj"'as the headmis-- 'aliil School. :- _ ' _ tents onto individual plates fn
tress of Aisha ~Durrani High Schoel ;, - this' way -the pan -is' scarcely soil"
she taught Dari and' Englisb' at Zar- ~ -, ed:and need only be-rmsed out,
ghouna High School 'for 'ten years: ' " ,,"
• S"Qme of-- Hiese prepared' foodi
are, of ,course, .no substitute - foro,
• a -person wIth- gourmet !<jStes, -Buf :
many are mexpenS1:V.e and a real
, help ,in- an em-ergency:' 8qme..·of' ,
_the others are- too expensive' for '
the a.verage, houSewife's budget '
but they aie, excellent to -use on
special OCCasIOns, In many inStan-, - _
ces·they are tastier-than' the: dl':. '.. , :, '
-shes some housewives_ would,,pre-
pare themselves, ,,'~ ,~ - " , •
.- . -
I
,~
This year thirteen women tea-
chers and eaucators received me-
dals for long terms- of servIce
and dedicated work m variOUS
educational instItutions and thelI
contnbutlOns in bringing en-
lightenment to the women here,
The teachers were Mrs. Rahat,
teacher at Zarghouna hIgh
Shopptng Clues: ,
Paper Decorations
For Any Occasion
In _Wedding Bazaar
PA.GE J
1favrng a party? Decorations for
any occasIOn carr be found in the
wecWmg bltzaar. a block to the nght.
off Jadl Malwand at Hamldi's De-
partment store. .
Pretty flower wreatHs, colourful
!Issue paper trees, canclJed apple
trees, and all kmds and colours of
artificial roses are avatfable to- bn-
ghten and set a fesllve mood for a
party,
Wire baskets and bnght paper
flowers along WIth all colours of
cat taIls provide proVlde baSIC
materials 'for still hfe arrange-
There are also baskets already
prepared whIch can be purchased
One of the most popular items
found here is metres of small paper
flowers strung in a variety of co-
lours for decoratIng walls and tables,
To complement these stnngs of flo·
wers there are' large (one by one-
half metre) floral arrangements· cal·
culated to delight any el(e,
In the same bazaar may be
found bottles in WhICh intricate flo-
'wer, bIrd, or charpai deSIgns are
made.
Special decoratIOns can be order-
ed to fit the party you are plan-
ning,
:Prime MiJrlster Mohammad Hasbim Maiwandwal presents
o<lD. award for service to Mrs. Bibi Gul, teacher at lIurK--
haney 'Primary School in Kabul. , t 0
school; Mrs. Rahima, teacher atcrafts at the InstillJte.
Malalal School; Mrs, Sharifa embrOidery, She has collected 80
AzlZa, teacher at Rabla Balkhi; kmds of work done by her pupils,
Mrs. "Benazir Hotaki, headrnls- Skilled Teacher
tress of ~abla Balkhi school; She has also organised l:Ourses
Mrs. Haolba, teacher at Durkha- m tailQrmg, MaiJY of the women
ney pnmary school; Mrs. (ulZa, tailors now' working independent-
teacher at Ru~hana pnmary Iy m theIr homes as apprentices,
sChOOl; Mrs. FatIma. teacher a~ 111 the taIlor shops learned cut-
Dnrkllaney school; Mrs, Gul,Blb~ tmg and sewmg in these courses:
teacher at Stara pnmary school, Mrs, Shayek herself IS a good tai-
ana Mrs, ZakIa, teacher at Malalal lor, too. Her sewmg won her se-
School. veral awards when she was a stu-
The medals were- presented to dent
these teaehers at a receptIon held Sh'e studIed seven years m Mas'
at .the MmlStry of EducatIOn by taurat Amanla school and after
Prun7 MIllIster Mohammad thiS formal educatIOn ended she
HashIm Malwandwal. conllllued p6l1shmg her tailoring
Art Medals and needlework skills. '
At the same recepuon medals She, marned Mohammad
of art were confefred upon Mrs, shIm Shayek, who "was one
• Nqfesa Shaeq Mubarez, who the well,known literary. figures
heads the Department for En- AfghaOlstan,
lightenment at the WQrnen's Ins- Her husband persuaded her to
tItute and Mrs. Hajera, a teacher spend part of her time in reading,
at the Vocational School run by too She was slow m developing
the Women's Institute, thiS habIt at first but now she
Mrs, Rabla Shayek, also winner reads 'wldely, She says she always,
of medal of art, is one of the puts herself to sleep by reading
pioneer leaders of the Women's and reads again in the moming
Institute which was origin:ally before gomg to work.
called the Women's Welfare Or- From her marriage' to HashIm
ganisation, She now heads the Shayek she has five daughters,
department for promotmg handi-all but one of whom are married.
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Asian ~ighWIIY-A'~oad 'To Co-operation-
By Williani. TanZer
Any holiday plans for 1967?- n SGIDe -55,000 kIn., of which '33,000 -it is hoped th~t ,a ferry ~rvice will
so why not include in your day· kin .. have been earmarked as prio- operate to Indonesia with con-
dreams 'a trip that would pke yotl rity routes, EffortS now concentrate nection to Jakarta -and'Denpassar. "' .. ,
m yilur new car al). the way from on routes A-I and A-2 ('~" deno. It. is estimated that some $500 to 'Yester.day's Ailis in an- edito~a1
Eur"lpe to indIa and Pakistan? Or, ting Asia, in the same way as uE" $600 million will be required to said that with the arrival of WIn-
-if you happen to live in these coun- m-the-'iuternational -highYiay code -bring these fust two priority routes tel' the number of traffic aCCIdents
'tries. lI1f the way to Europe? stands- for Europe). Of the first up to mlllimum standards. Loans" has been on the increase. .If
Of cOurse, if ,you are enterprising two priority routes, >A-I -which con- have been grnrited by the 'Wo,rId this ,trend continues, there ~
and possess a tough car, you can necls most of the capitaIs-, leads·over jJilnhOI: its JlfIiliates-for:COIll\tructIon be a"still larger 'number, o-f aC"cI-
-venture 'ev.en now,.on ,a transcontiIi- some, 11,000 kni. from the-l'Urkish on the Asian Highway in Iran, In- dents as the winter be<;omes.more
ental journey 'by road -from .Europe- borde\._to Saigon, and A-2 'over abo, dia, and Thailand:, J'l:ie UN'Special -severe. -
to Asia 9r vicecYersa. I recetltly .out 12;000 -kIn, from 'the Iraqi bor· Fund is financing a survey 'of' the The ca.uses of accidents aI7,
rompleted-a trip ,th~t took me;thro- :deLta Singapore. - direct route between Kabul -a,nd physical .and natural or psychologI-
ugh Iran, MgIlanistan," West Pakis- The Asian Highway is l!lready. be-' Huat.in ,\\JgliilU\stan,' andds consi-~, cal. When there is a snow-
- tan- and India to East PakiStan. ing, linked with, the 'Euro~n inter- dering other surveys which should fall, roads are covered m,th a
Our two microbuses made - the national road network and eventual- factlitate; highway 'coostn:Iction,' -with, layer :of 'ice and become slippery.
journey from ~azargan, on the Tur- ly it- Will 'also be· connected .through. investment capital'pllfbaps, channel- Since steenng gees oul-of·control
kish·lranian ,frontier, to Dacca in the Middle ,EaSt ,with' the proposed led illrrOllgh a:prppo6ed _"ASWl cHi- ,and- brakes dQ not furiction pm-
East 'Pakistan in- just about two African road network. ~ ghway DeVl:lopment J'und". :An- As-: perly, aCCIdents become almost
months. ·Th'eY carried a motley ,How much has already been ian Highway Co-ordinating Conuirit- mevitable, '
leam of four 1apanese ,journaliSts '<accomplished? At present gaps tee has been established giving trans- To' avoid accidentS drivers
from NHK-tbe, ,Japanese :Radio 'amoUnting to only about 420 'kin. .porLministers :of _the region an op- should' ,make. Use of CMlnS,
and TV CorporatioIl--tyfo Austral- of road remain 10 be 'filled on the portunity ,to meet and discuss ur- ,keep' the speed. within 15
iaris from the Australian_.Broadcasl- 10,900 km-long A-I highway, run- .gent matters, Sllch ,as extemal aid, miles per hour and no~ Use-
mg ColTlIilission, and' myself from ning through Iran, Afghanistan, r"lad.construction, traffic and so on. brakes.' With such - precautionarY
ECAfE, 'the I:JN J EcOnomic Com- West Pakistan, lndia;-East, Pakistan, Expert workin.s _groups, conven- measures.at least 70 per cent of
mission for Asia and the Far-.East. Assam, Burnia, Thailand,'and earn- .cd by.ECAEE,.have agreed on in- ,the accidents can\ be averted. ,
oUr 'task was to make a TV and bOOla to Vietnam. ADout 1,100 km temationiU .standaros ,for roadS and Unfortunately 'we ~o not have
radio 'documentary 'on lhe .Asian of A-I are aIteady bil11IJlinllus . or :bridges along the, Highway; . they ~tatistics, to .s~ow' h?w man:r; ca;.;
Highway,.' , concrete, 2,800 kID need little im- .have,prepared a COde for a. uniform' m tlie City use cha,ms. It IS for
. ", "Does the Asian Hi~way really provemenl, 5,600 imi require up- ,system ,of road .signs and signals; tlie Traffic.Department to ensure
~ exist and- can you travel on it?" grading 'and- 1,400 -kin an: .. ~earth and also reached agreement on a' that a1l1 vemcles are fitted_ with
friends ,had asked,'-Of. coUrse it ex- roads, Spectacular road -cpnstruction Code. of R-oad Traffic. chains.
ists-it has existed througJi the programmes on the Asian ,Highway Much of the groundwork for the Declaring tliat psychological
l\ges, People and-goOds travelled'on are.being carried ant in Iran, AI- 'Asian.HighwayhaS,a:lrea.dy been'laid factors are,beyond the scope of
the Silk Route; the' Tea Route and ghanistan and East Fakistan. ~ _but much, remains to_be, done. Fron- the discussiCUl" the ~toriaI. how-
other overland: routes' from Asia As to A-2, 10,950 Ian of its ~ ,tier formalities will have -to be ea- ever mentioned that' most arivers
to Europe long before the sea pas- tal 14350 -km-Iength already exist sed :llp.q.. services pr!,vided, including speed and try to oVrtake others;
sageS became known.' in S01lJe" form or _ another. This better accommodation, catering, often from the wr6lig side. The
-----' ,Around 3000 B.C, a road con- 'bighway,-which alsO starts:.in Iran, fuel and telecommUnication facili- number of aCCIdents cotild be eut
I nected Ramadan or ancient "Ecba- -runs-:thraugh- Wes(,Pakistan, Inaia, ties. But these' Will come as traffic down. ·if drivers decided not toExtravaga~ee n taQa in Iran- with the rich valleys of Nepal,: Assam, East Pakislan, South increases. And, gradilalJy, the bold, speed dUring the winter.
- - ' Mekran and L.uni.in India. ,When Burma and ThiUland where it turns imaginative but realistic concept of 'Meanwhile the T,Faffic Depart-Construction the Kacllh, Mehan and Luni n- south through Bangkok and down the -Asian, Highway Will. come Into ment shoUld take its duties serio
vers dried, up and creeping desert the IsthniuS t~ Kuala Lumpur and existence. . ously and enforce the regulations
'The question whether we' sands. and ,earthquakes took their Singapore in Malliysia. -Eventually 'UNESCO .£eatures) as strictly as they can. '
toll, a new r2ute juto India ,was Yesterday's Islah in an editorial
should btiild luxurious quil~- Duilt via .Kandahar and Kabul thro- W G -C·· M',JJa on the,Vietnam war said that foriDgs,.w~~.areby no m~.,m ugh the Khyber Pass; this route haS . .- er'man OmJnlsSJ:On: a~es people who have .. been in the
keepmg With tbe ,generallivmg - remained open 'to 'tliis day. Iriva- midSt of-war for several years there
standards of our people, has --ders came that way. 'aQd world tra- Suggn~tl·()ns'.T,a"Meet De_f';~:-t- ~an,be no better news than that
been widely discussed in the :vellers such as Ts1ang, Chang- IVO U "f,V(, .conne.cte<i with peace.
press. It ,h~wever seems ihat - Kun and Marco Polo,. "'- IN'l956, the Federal German -govement had a~ of Although the Vietnam war is
we have yet to tormulate a na- MilItary: ...e~igious· and c:ornmerClal 1;1100 lnillion -marks 'at the German Bank ,of Issue in Frankl being fought in a corner of ' the
tioIial polic'v to prevent mil- carava,ns. plodded along these .routes, ...... ~.. rod t f ......~ world and does not affe'ct other'-1.lfA , 'Wle p uc 0 't~.J' budget planning,lions of -4'whanis being spent co~er!~1 40 't~, 50 .km a day an~ Toda ' areas, it is a mater of concern to~ , . _ stoPPUlI overmght' In caravanseraIS' y, Illne years later, the BOIlll budget diffic:Iilties-, Since most of the the whole world. The situation is'~ually on "large pu1?lic b~d- -the ·'motels of those days. gou:ernm~t is pulliJig har-d on. its measures only have the effect of grave because big pow~n;, drrect-
mgs.. . The camel car-avans, slow, Co.stly: p se. stnngs to rem?ve a defiCIt of postponing spending, Erhard's ca- ly or indirectly, have {)yot only,~eryone realises that JIVe and- often unsafe, lost most of their\ the ~e, amount. LD government binet may soon find itself confron- been. helping the comoatants to
caDD.ot continue -to .have mud business to. the sea routes- when the speoding J? 1966: There could hard- ted Dy the same difficulties again- :contmue ~he war but to erilarge
_ houses and that -new btiildings invention 'of the 'Steam engine spee- ly \>e, plamer e\(lden~ of the far- trying t1l find means of balancing the area -of conflict. Since both
should be .iiurable enough to !led uy, sea traffic~' and they were ~C;:~LD~ c:ng: dWh~ bav\- take~ income' and expenditure. sides are receiving support from
'last sevepl generations_ Such s;,:uck almGs~ a death blow when 'the centrai :dmUm~trative~~~n. ~f ,; (E)eutsche Korrespondenz) big powers, 'the war has affected
strong biJ..ildill b tile ronstrucnon -of the Suez Canal th F R ' EEC R . relations, between the nations of
. ~,'~' e co~; enabled shipS to sail straight'throUgh ,e, ederal epnblic of Germany eglsters the world.~Cted.t~~\hmata:ics a.vail- to'the Red Sea instead of going m;::e last,:ecad~ , At Christmas time by. mutual
a e WI e ,conn y accor- round Africa, by way of the Cape r ~Utsl ers., ,s appears mrom· 'R ' d G wth ;lgreernent fighting IS ,sU$pended
ding to designs sui..ted ,to our of~Good "HOPe, The caravan -routes _preheo~lble until It is . conside.red - eeor 10 fOI: a few hours every year.. This~limate and way, of ,life: But, feU into dIsuse, the roads detena- that tlitee FeQeral _ elections have year world leaders expressed the
local materials are' apparently rated and_ the caravanserais became ta!'en pl~o: bet,ween 1956 and now, In the' first seven years 'of its ex- hope that the 30-hour truce wolild'
, WIth theIr lIlevltable and £ten b istance, the EEC was able to r.emste_r
not 'being utilised. As pointed' TUins", '-' ".0 • su 50 ... ,continue ,and thus help restora-
out by -an expert who was in- - But with the advent of the motor tatanLD'ClalsectIf!.n~ncrafl thronces~o.ns to cer- a record growth, The average na- tIon of pea£e In Asia.
. - 't th • b " f tho ' ons 0 e nation tio~1 revenue, at.. constant prices, P , ,.".. ,
!erViewea by the Kabul Times, .."ar a e t:glOnlOg a IS centu· A large ,share of the. biame for increased by 51 per cent. The cons- rune mmlster Mohammad
aboUt'75 per cent -of the mate.' ry, road t~ffic underwent a. < revolu- d'fficultI' , 1 . Hashim .Maiwandwal has said
. . '" . tron. Today, the 29000 km, 1 es: 10 .p annmg next year's tant illCJ'eaSe- of the demand for qu; tliat the war I'n Vl'et '
rial ,used m new b""dings IS' long Pa'n" A 'H" : budDet lies With th~ Deutsche .Bnn_ _':t:~",.1 bo . th f 'nam IS a
. ...._... f ' b ' d..... , menGaIl Ighway IS d b hn (F' ..., 4Ut1CU "a or IS e coll5equence 0 c~use of concern: to the people of
,unpo• ..,... rOJ]l' a roa. ' ", being built to link Alaska wim.: tli' es a ederal German ~ail- this de\'elopment Eight hundred the whole world. He haS- suggest-
'. .I!\ grea~ deal.,of 1Il0ney is tiP -of South America. And ~ ways), whic~ at present ,has an esti- thousand 'additional jobs were not ed tbat aeeds and not mere words
spent on -instalhng .nul main. Asia work has been going 'on sinCe mat~ defi~lt. of ~,500 million marks. filled in the'BEe in the. course .of the are required to ena the crisis. '
taining central heating eqo1p-' 1958 WIth a revival' of -the old trade ;:e ;:aancllal gap must be filled by past -'Year. 'At the ·same time, the The paper hoped that the war
ment in' the newly~constructed, routes; in a new version-the Asian eTh ehra ged°vc;~e?t , number of requ;sts for jobs which will -come to an t~md througli un-
- Hi e c ang sItuatIOn IS cha remained unsatisfied had fallen_ ,to dbuildings. The fUel required is gbway. . 'Sed b rae- erstanding,": ,
imported ,from ab'road and- What exactly is th~ Asian High- Whtenl'le nYm'aenother new developme?1. an extremely low leveL In a letter in the same issue of
years ago s al I In 'five countries of the Commu- Is'A<-
transported by vehicles also ron waY?d' It was ~st formally app- parliamentary co~;"';ttees' pecw':'" ........ Abdul Jaleel complained
. rted" lin ro;"ul rove at a meetnig, Gf r-oad experts f ,"~ ~,~ nity, labour reserves are practicaHy that there are no schools or roadSo~ unpo . ~~ e. """'. a convened by EGAFE'.' - ormed. to dislnbute the nation's exhausted.' in Argh d' Uti D' '"
not the P9Ssibility .of' roBmng The bas" ' - hi h . wealth, Cbancellor Erhard -now fin'" Italy, the'0Il1""member state which an 1 a. rawmg --tue
• ' IC programme w c IS . hi " . U> J author!.ties' ,atten~ion to the nfieQs
the central heating system on' now being carried out by ,govern- mseIt for~ to call In a commit- until 'now exported a large numbi:r of, thiS' area he. express~ the' hope
-locally .available, coal be ex- ments in close -co:-o~ration with "!ee 't~ restrict or cut spending in -of skilled 'Workef'S, has seen this that schpols for farmers' , children
plored? It .costs much more..:: to the ,On#ed Nations And in, some certalO spheres.. . . ;quantity 'di!l"!ini~ng . pr_o~very. will be opened as soon as Possi-
heat a building through the cases 'also using other' int 'tt'anal In ~~ meantIme, the new ~thrift Mostly unskiHe4 labour' IS still to -hIe. The """'pIe of the ~-"ea have
- ema ,-CQmmlsslon"' of tali f be "Alid. .' ..,.,.. ~.
centra;l heating system tllan ait is to ~ existing roadS all the· four ministnes n:presen ves ?' .'-rrhe'shoi't"su 1 of s"killed labour 'approached, the Paghrnan Woles-
by usmg con~entional i1e~ces. ,; y fr~m VIetnam 10. ~n and th~, work. 'The comnJiSsio~~:} .: .'is (lCCumng e~~here Within the do~bU~, so far nothing haS been
'We'can be sure that by-the eD.d c~~gta: :mdSup, to~u~~hni- 'work with the Dtmost-haste·to eli .;EEC."'fhe~601B!.lon to'this probl\'ID In ~ther letter ISlah ISmatul~o('~his cen~ most parts of exis~D-;'r~a~ ::o~:~i;:"'~~d,~~e '~Iile ~e _1l.evemment to implemen~:"'l!~ upon 'an .'effi~ent 1'0liCJ . .las .'I1arakie . complained abOut
the country. will have, S(l muCh gaps by constructin new_ roads e .ollS • saVUlgs -~rogramme within legal-"~'res~:to ' profCSSlo~al. forma- Sho~ge of dOctors in the Centralh~.cI:0~<: power that we. -bridges, g ~r lr allotted lIme.', S~ 'WaS-essen- etion.' Acrording--to-the l'rmClples'a~- numbers of people not 'only from
Will be able 'to- use e~eetricity _ ,The aim IS not to build a su r- hal to enable the _ government to opted by the~; member states m Clihic whiCh is visited by large'
,for central heating. H.ow much hIghway: Asian countries are ~oo 'fa%h thr~ a bill-"p!eventing cer- v!ew of:estrlllisbing a commo? ~o- ~abul but also from the pro-
will it cost to, convert the pre. ,poor for that lUId the economic jUli- o~er bills, passed date..in . ,the Clal polil'Y, the ~ ,'£OIDlJ1lSSI0n vmces.
sent system ron on "diesel to be _tificatioD for, such'a luxyry woUld ~: legISlature and, providing: for -"1Ias-recen,tlr sUbmItted. to'th: Coun: Last week Tarakie, 'Who is ap-
operated throngh electric be lacking, at least at present But vytex~ expendIture. !rom com- cil of ~lIllSters ~ ..new pri,lgramme, parently a -civil servant went to
, the t rget' dazzlin h 109 lO 0 euect a,l all on the prescrib- ,-for T~p~d formation of ltalian /Wor- ,the clinic for a medkaJ.'check-up.
power? Was -this 'question con- d- a IS -. g enoug : a f:d date Jan I 1966 kers- m 'the sec.tors - of. ,metallurgy The ~;tm'g room' w~. not h t d
sidered when we decided to roa network that would serve an ",. d ~-..., ea e
- area of about 6! million square ki- The Federal cabinet has ' " an '-constrnctioo and In tJ;!e hotel 'rI;Ie had ~to wait in the cold fo;~ystetallm?the dieseI-~ heating- ,Iometres with a population. of over -.limiallyJ'decided cn a --Bumbera~of- sect~~. ~~d~lal costs,o~odtIiis Ame:'-- two hours: The doctor give him
~ .' , 600 ill' . ' 1 . snre, spr= over a. pen ~OL - . SIX a 'prescr' f . h -
The cost,of luige -modem m I~n ~~e. - ., _ ,~es with the ·same 'aim 'in"--months:- Will 00 '$6 million This . -him lP Ion WIt out examm-
b lild" , The ASian HIghway - will cOme' ,'D1lDd..:..;{o prevent FederiII -fiBailces " • . mg . H~ was,'asked to go to
,I JUg'> C3!,?Ot be borne 'by into eXistenc:.e gradually, as roadS from slipping IOwards"c'defi ' ., amonnt wilLbe ,accounted .for in tlie.same doctor ,after two, days.
our developmg eco~omy. We 'are improved; wiaened and realign- r'HJe..Finance ,Minister Rolf ,~en:J.~ BEe ,b~get. . 'When, he went' there the doctor
.sh<!nId therefore see hOli!' _far ed, according to _-an ' internation~ gruen, was therefore'-' ordered ,This sum _Will, not, !IDly,be spent '-was mot :there and after a two-
we ~ 'use. ioCa.lly av~I1Je pl!ln ,- and llr!orities, I~ im~rtance,' ;slash ,planned ministerial 's ndinto .~n. the .~~ formati0':l Jcourses ,hour, :Walt he Was t?ld. that the
.material to unpIem~nt our ,ex- both econonll~ and. sOCIal, Will be .py more than 2;000 milllon~ar~ ashi~~ll~ ~~,P¥,bOth,m Italy doctor. wotild-not be In for the
tensive constrilctio,n program; -treme~l(lous: ,It will boost domestic .The cabinet itself, ordered cuts 'f as. lOSt ,co~es) :.but day. '. ",
,me,. This is a problem, of .na-- "and.'lnfertlat1onal ~de, stimnIate-.-abol1t-the"same amount, and''Pr~- ~~~tsta~ mto .a~~~ect -l:r Dl'a.~g the ~eil!th Ministry's
'tional'importaBce. arid can be :,tourlS! traffic and'o~,.uP new·and ,:ded-,the~legal means for further're-'-ma:de:tO'. provlSl~~.. ' o',.n ~att:ntion~to. this state .. of.'llf!airs
e1fectivcly: dealt .with ow if"c!Jeaper ~avel~po~ibilities foplarg~~'dl1ctillns totillling about 3;000 'Iili1- 'train . ~an;:::n~al s~es ,of !he 0 :t.elter :~Id: '~~ Sllch delays
'h' y npmbers ,of",pilgrims of.. BUddhist; . liOn:.marks.. . ees a _ 0:1... ~ -. prqgramme :~terfere Wlth CIVl) servants' offi-w~. a.ve a c~refi lly worked out Hindu. ,and :.Muslim' faith., . The' cabinet's 'llecisio~ have b wawn by "!lie Coll1IlllSS!On_ of _the' oil! work:,cwho have to absent_ -
_DatioDal policy. : En.v~ged i;s ,a :vast 'network of no means abolished next 'vear~ 'EEfiCt 3~m lhk~ ,first. instance, be- th~lves' f~m office -to receive ', 1 J ne, .vvu -war ers. .medicaI attention. _I 0 ,,,
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.PARIS, Dec. 28, (E)P~).-
Japan's Premier Eisaku Sato has
indicated a broad area of agree-
ment with the United States on
~aior policy questiorlS including
those of China and Vietnam, the
New York Times European edi-
tion said MondaY•.
His deepest concern, the 6f.
year~ld Conservative leader !fec-
lared in a recent conversation, is
for' Japan's security. "
. '~ow that China has held nu-
clear tests the I'roblem is- more
acute," he said;
Jap·anese Premier
.AgJ:ees With, Broad
.Area Of U.S. Policy
",-' ..~~-
--..... '.'~ ,".";NEWS STAu.S:·~' ':~~ ~ -'. - . ",
..' ~'.- -~. '-," -'.-: ',' '.
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,BombingPauseConfiiiuesBut 'Pi.~i~!p~iit~l*- _~ghii#r.J~D~j"epCltto..'tforks." - •,"
~V;etljQm Fighting Resumes" .seminQr··Dj$c~s~,··. '·:'~ln·..Jlit.e"ests~OI")evelo"qg~~: :~..'.~str~e pause in the'bombin~~~~~~:eri:S'~~~in'- if~h·~~::M~~i~.:~< .~' .:. ·Hqt'~ri$fl(i~A~s~~-'jJY·,~~~~{6~:.'-:;~>~>:· .,
" continued !V1onday afternoon despite li'vig~rous r~u.oiptien :.~UL,: ~.' '2a:-~: ',~~c' '. ':,' -:, .~.. " .' '.' - ,""'~~ . :-.. -.: '~~,'Deeem~~:"f~"" - _.,
.of air and Fonnd activities<3gainst tbe Viet CeJig in the §01lth .seminar Was..held ·at 2:00' this af-' . "'I"BE .,Afg~ ~e~e~tiou:oipade~~~~~ , ' .' .
following t.be -end of the CbrlStmas truce. ",. temoon at the Kabul TheatIe- '&!s ~-~'~saf~g tlie liit;erests or.the develepmg.co~trj~.d~- o'
. 'A U.:>.· 0!l!cIa! spokesman' SaId at IDtruded over ber territory for rc-. bUilding., '. .~.. ~. ", ".' ..': ing;'the' reCent United~ ~ations-, Generiki\~m~ ~ou...- ~'"
'3;3u p.w..~Uf~U ulVll} LOal no or- connaissance and provocative acti-., At, the' seminar:'1he. ~?rovem~r.t: < Dr. Abdlil Wilbid Karlin, '14e 'Afg!lJm 'delegate W. the ,second "_
aers nau yct'~OOille lor r.,,;umpuon vlties Dec. 25- and 26. a~d .ex~nsi?n. of-~~Ic' tn·- A~stta-. ·':COmJnlttee ol·the- uN'Gene.raLASSeinblY., . ..... .' '.,. -,' -:. : ~
0. ralQs on me 'norUt, a rouune Tbe protest was. handed to die mstlln-apd )ts. relation ~o .. national " :d ';:A" th .' "ttee" "'dis- ti:cL ' '. . .•... - ",.' ~,
, , ,I ;· . , 'd' .......'. - He Sal W4t e comml " -,,' -----... .:.~ -' 'part 01 me' 't'leLOam war Cl:IOre we three-nafion Intemauonal COntIol, u tJOD :were..: 1SC1JSSrv·· .-c. ' . -cuSsed' the' ie rt .and· rC:solutiOns of .He added.. ~t ,~, a !""w, ....... _"·-'c ".
truce. , 'CommisslOn for Vietnam, accord-,' Those· attendi!Ig .tbe_seJItlt18r-. tn- - G . ·po'nf '. '- . T d- ior15 by,representaUVes .of the· l!e.ve:- ' , ·r
. ' - d b tha th " . ' I ded Wal R . hiD .' ftMd An·~ ihe eneva co erenl»- on· - .ra e ... - ,. ..' - '- ct"
lL appeare 0 VIOUS t e ue- IDg to a HanOI ·repon by !he :North ,c u te~, c;I~ ~.!'" - " -'and DcvClo ment.·as .uso:. ,matters.. !oPJ?g·.countIl':5 the co~~.~ , ..'
CISU>O nOL La lesUllle ute al.taJ.:!'S VIetnam News Ageocy~ . ,tony F!eem~,__a~~,to. Ra~lo. ~related to ~e'fust and seCond. ',-ses- ·ihe.-a~neril'.~mbly."apJ)rov~. It:._ '.
on I,<orw v,ew"m =" UOiD we Robert J. McCloskey, DepartJ:nent f' AfghaDIStan;_ P.res~den~ ~ ~f .. 'oDs' of·.the bOard- of trade.' - _ .resolution urgmg'~' .~b~i1t ",~""~ vv~w.Ul>'l!n OUl"UUS anu ,Press Officer, made the . comment . H~td Co.; 1I~~n"la\r ~al. 'I:}t~ Sl orie of tile resOlutions.' '.ot. the· ,of a United ·N3lti0.ns. ~pecl&1". FUnd..:. . -'
s!""-"'''Lion oru...~ out ll"re .\fliI1 we when asked by newsmen about press. ,·rector: of ~=, at Radio Afgtiacis" ',-< - ..hid' . - ed -'measures for Development. .,.. '-- - . "
, ·r.....uu,wi1S m IlUp·"'; 01 en"u~,,~ 'repnrts from SaI'go'n that no J'oint tan;' Abdul· GliafiJt:i:r.Bresltna; S't'lh· .i:0w.erence .. 1IPprovd' I~' .' tb-e' . Oilier resohitions_-'~;';'~-°l-elated. '~." .,~,
v ..' -. " , .' • to' prevent- conllDUOUS ec me 10 '. . . . . ~.,. " ~ •P;'''~'' I.alK.S. . U.S. South Vietnam~ alt strikes W~ Q~ zada.,,~d'~ . .Pa:: price' of raw matena.ts suCh' as cO- t~.- a~hira~ the -process..f!! mdUS;. ~~ .'~ . ' .
. 1\1 I"""l, ~ the pause conunuea have been ~ed out over N()rtb.wafttit. . . '.' _ .;.... . ~. co --coff and sugtu- wfW:h . come tr~uon 10. the develo{l~ ""un-,·, :. ,
anu n"UUI u""Wl"U LO "nUO! n",t;u' Vietnam for the past three days.· .·The ~am top1<:~o! d~~lon ~' -fr:;n. de~O in' countries. ·.Any tnes. a' .campalgn. ~gamst illll~. .,
Eial1!Jos;"LUe lJlliLcU "Lau;::; WUWU. In Texas where President John- the· Use.of fo1klore.;mUSlc aDd' Its 'dCi:r' - --. the ll .. '''·'fib.' food programmes and the ':Slablisb-',
oa..." »ru,ueu SUUP/;: WP,OIDaliC pl"- son is spe~ding the Christmas 00: .adaption to··,the. mbdem 'needs' of. ~ ..~'l!l 'u1d pn~ 0." /~.-com.: °ment of a Uilited NaIlOD:S?-" '=9tre
. _'th ....6" -' '.0' ". .:muwlJes wo mjure..·we ,'. econo- . . . " -- .' ..
ssur" oJ. a OOlliO-....rcc:- ,p"I.UU LO p"r' h~ays, a White. House .spokesman e peop- :'_', _ '. ,'. " 'mies' of. countries citportijig tlfem', ': :for,~g l1!1d. research. .
.'llil iIJl ,alluu,p!I"re "unuU<:lve 10 said he had no it!formalIon . ~ell, . : -=-e- corif-erence,: however, -liade Iiot .' .. " .. . '.
laU<S h th th USb d lJtu The- "'TmnSion"bf" theatreS jn the • U I W I
' . lO aevcaup... asked w e .er e ", a lOS - co' untry~'::;:"·'.''';': ';'-,__ .__:1 .. ,'. appr~ved 'any' measures'·' 'as' reg.u:'!' ran- orns raq' '.
bomOillll OJ. 1'Iorth Vietnam was led a pause m the bom~UJ&.;0f Nor!? .' '. ,_~~. lll>U .~~l' ,. :' .'th~..jiri~of CQlI1!Podities re~y.ng- JO .'.'. .. ''- . ~.' .-' , , '
ha.lteu JWOL oewr': we Ju,n"ur L.nn- Vietnam. .'." " ~ any·deveJopmg.country. The.:.Af-- 'Sh o '. '0. RO ht . ".'
SU1lllS ~-lIre oega.tl at b p.m. , ',' ..... ,'.. _" ghaD;,oelegation;"theref()re. ·Qrcw·llie-·:' Ipp"ng· 19. S ," ,..j)~~::-military commanders are Exchange Rate ·Fp~.·pn.'·~..porte~~'~' ~~~.~;.:m;.;l:\f ~~.ti~ ~,~.~_.;" No.·L..ongerEff~~.ti.v.e~'. ~
moWn to oe cuncernea Utat the . ti -~, " IS.
M d· .' F- d At Ai' -f!!12' mterna Owu mar..e . . ' '." , -pause Wui &lve tile· Viet Long lUne e. lClnes lXe ,,' '. ..-I-~' 0., .-- <~. ~e ~. ~!e~tiol£'~-':~ '~~-T!'~, 'De~: -28,:'. '(DPA>:', ".:', ,to move massive amounl.S 01 men . ""', - _. .' ,ported the co~erences de<;:ISIODS_ re- Iran Monday.announcea that. It. , '.
anO SUpplieS mLO the tunnel 01 Ule 0 ' ". .. ~~.Deeembei_ 28•.-. 'gardliig. the "strengthenlng 'of econo- considered· the 1937. 'agreement- ' ..... ,-
Ho
and
L.hlI1eadedMlilhlntomulsoit:r~~~os '~ p~ce of all imported m~cines ~::be 'calcula.ted o~ _nllc. and ~Ial p<lSl~Qn 'oF.m.e.robe!:. with Iraq.aooufsh'ippiDg tightS·in . " '
the basis of a fiXed dollar exchange rate of ~'72.:· TWo countrIes;.:~ '. .' . . -:' . 'tile- $hat-el-Arilb' no longer. effec- .. . . . : ",:.
-fhe major empoaslS m past years ago this ,rate was fiXed by the ,MinisfrY.:.of Pnbli~ l!eaIth· _.._As a resuI~ .of. ~fforts of ..ili~ Ai.: tiye., ' . " .- :. '.;" ~ , ,: '.. ' .' ,<
'months of bombmg raids in' the at At. 50. , _ . " :" ",' , '-' .'~ delegalIon _lfnd~ de.legates· .frQIlT .- Speaking befor,e _~ ~ ~ ,'.
north has been on hamroermg Viet RepresE!Utativl?S of the- Minis--' a~·Da. '~,Bailk.:~B.ins ;o.therJ~~dloc.ked ..co~tr,les,.a ~ru-' ."~al:~ Fore~ ..¥inis~ ~~ -. ,
Cong units and supply columns be- tries of Public Health, Finance between'Af: 71 'and' 75 unported. lIon on.: !!te. subj~ ~ s~~~rted ~Abb~ ~am ~ed tfuit..,tfie-. '"
fore they reached South Vietnam. de" d 'th f im- medicines should be: priced on the by 'the. second COmmtttee to, the IraqI governments . actlons,: .had' . " - ,
A pause·ilLbomblDgs was ordered an
rt
o~terce tand osedoer the b~~;~' ;::~0Af.· "2' to tlie '>"lIar 'plus- __ :General ,~mbly 'imd, was subse-_ 1lroken the '3g:I:eement and.·. that,-'·, : :-.' -.~':
b th U S
d on May 13 po ers me yes er ay un W. ·l ' uu. en! .. The' I' . '.' - .'····.0 - .y e ., cornman h . hi f D Abdul Rah- the freight cliirrgeS and the ptcifit- q~ y' appro~e",.· . - n:so l1tI()n, it: V?as therefore: no·lan&.& 'con-- -' - .~;,,:_,
and It lasted until May 1'7 In hopes ~~r~~mf. ~resiJ~t· of Health 'agr~ upon on all. ea;.lfer,' oeca-: sUPop?rts_the ~onvenlI6n :on'. :.1.aii.d- ,sideroo' ~ective. by ~~ -~ . -'" ,? , " , .
of encouragmg the North Vletna· AfThirs. and decided that as long sion; ",.., ". '.0.': '_ .0 '.1 locked ~ountrIes-:-drafted . .t!tis- yeaJ:- ,gove.=ent; '. . ':':':,--.-, ~ . : ':.-. (:
mese to enter into peace talks. Ha- as the free market exChailge rate" According' jo thiS· .agreement : and .~ on· th~.~ SeCretary'Ge- . CO~':l?-tin~. on r~t: ~ck o~ ._ __ -
nOI declined. wholesalers' are ;iillowed .l:r pel: neral'~d the.'secre~ of the .UN: ,~Ir~_ villages along' the'. Shat·
. A U.S. mIssion spokesman. wben cent and reuiilers' 15 per Cent of .:'J.:rade .~ .~vel.op~en~· ,Cor;temnee_ . ~l-A:rab. AJ:am sa~ ,tlJat. tIte' ¥ .
queslIoned on the bomblOg pause, d T the cost price'as·.profit; " 'the' to ~t.~m.~l~g..:_p.r.obl~'.of I~ ~ovepnnent.-~ii.ld.let',futil:re.· ..
said he could make 'no comment U-.S. Pie ges 0 bank' rate 'fiuciuatioDs_exc . land~~~~ .c~~tnes.-, ~. IraqI attac]ts .no~:go-~':._ ',' '_:
and said washfugton sources would .' , limits menuoried medicine" Dr:.Kaiim said:.' ihe . ·cOmmittee. He:appeilh:d to'-,,~e_Iragl- ~v- .,' ~ ..." ~.
have to be consulted. S.Upport· Zom.'bio' . Will be.reijonSideted: .approved '~t froDi'lhe . beginning .~~~~. to dl.~lC~ ~', ~D' . as. . '. . ,.,
. A Tokyo Reuter report says two Accepting. the decisJon, £ :oCJ966. th'e- "UN speci!!l' aid and possible, rep~ntalJv~,. to ,It .cono., .:.. ,".-
Umted States army sergants, freed ters pI.O~'to .give- prio ,eXpai1de~i:.tCchnical.assistance .' ilia:;' ~ference. ~ile~ ~e ¢:fferences .bet"~ .<'
last month· by the Viet Cong as a Ago inst 'p.,ressure . the- mpst ~ent!Y 'needed medi- 'grammes' should be. .merged .. and' ~~~l)tlie'~untries.colild: be- ~ttl-.:
gesture to anti-war demonstiatiuns cines and·U! red!1c:~ th€lr.·.~pront,- 'that a..presid.ent·'and,a·~ee-presidetrt ed lTI·a'.,~ac~_'ffil¥IIl.er.::. ':: _ -, c"
in America, are under arrest on WASHINGTON D 28 (AP) b • t.. ~ ib ed ' 0 .. '.
d d
. ,ec.... y one per cen ..' ' ''' . •OI· e merg prog!itmme' appom- B t" h' "'':.>' that' th ' .. " .
Okinawa on charges of h"VlOg a.l e -,-U.S. Secretary of State' Dean '. - ' " . .', .. '. - - . u e- .warn~ e -pati-
the enemy. Rusk .Monday pledge(l support to ~ < 0 ence.. ·of.:the'. Iranian~ people . in'
They are George E. Smith of Zambia to avoid damage from th~ , .view.of repeated"'Irnqi law brea~ .
Chester, West VuglDijl, and Glaude mternational squeeze against its ~ = king. and aggression" h:ad reaclled _.M~Clure, of Chattanooga, Tennes' neighbour:' Rhodesia. iJs limit.· .. ' ,". . . .
se~ilitao' officials jn Naha, Okina- hO~C~r:;I~~q:~~~~·~ka~ :... ~:We-·ar'~-w~IJ:··ca~b~e ·o.f ~eit~' ~.,
wa, said the' men were charged on the Zambian Foreign Minister. Si.' ' . ,cing the th'Tindei- of "cmons: -ana
December '''1 m" Naba With havlOg, '- ,,' .guns", the 'Foreign Mfuister' ad~ ;.. mon Kapwebe. and the Minister of "
while 10 Viet Cong custody, "pre- Mines; G. Zulu, quoted Rusk as 0', ~eq..' . ""'." , ,\,...~ , .'. ..'-,
pared and ' delivered certalO docu- voicing 'hope 'for a quick downfall ' " . ' . ' . . ".
men15, statements' and Wrttlng mI(llI- of the rebellious, white minoritY re- . .,' At the' same tinie~it-.was. feam- ..
cal to the mterest' of the Uwted Sta- gime now installed ill Rhodesia. '.,- 'ed.her:e Mon!iay-that,tileilranian.:", .
tes"., ' According to the communique is- ' :.A.it Force liaS: reinforced:~ts;-baSes . ,c· .~
The twQ men, who were being- sued by the State Depanment, Rusk '-. ·.a~·~ 'and ffama~arr -!!Ad ¢t .. :'''. : ,. ". ' ..
held in niilitary custody penOlng in, said he hoped that the. United States' them.on a'~d~by:alert.~:_ ' c',' c ,--:.", .:', . '-..
vestigatioDs, have been . prOVided would be contributing significantly: _. 7- • ,. - , .,
with· legal counsel. to the. airlift of 'oil s\lpplies to - . .' . - - '. ,
The rwo men were <;aptured in Za b' . ., .... . '.;'
November. 1963 and hetd for rwo :us~· also "Mexpressed 'the .Willitig- . iratf,··USSR: To SigJI. ~
years before being released to Cam- ness of the U.S. government to con- -~Steel,Mill ,A - ~~ nt . _....
bodian authorities by the Viet Gong sider additional measures". . '.. TEHRAr't Dec:gr~~'IasS) ..;...,·:
on November 28. ,0 On getting oil to Zambia, RUSk An-_Ira.ri.ian "econoIriic 'delegatiop_
North Vietnam ¥onday protes- agreed with the· Zambian ministers :fed-'by"Miriiste:r: of.·EconoIIIS': Dr· ..
ted that American planes repeatedly that the aim should be to end: as . _ , _ .. : .. Ali Naqi Alikhan£, left .here ·.for . '.
soon as possible the present ratitJn- .'. . . . .; ~ . " . , '. ~ .-:.' ,~o ". _ 'Mcis.i:ow;M~nday marnmgi to -slio'.. ~,... c '.:
ing of petroleUm products· that ,'--' General·~ ,Mobammaa; Afghan Amb.~ol'.In~.Tedclah. agx:eements on ~e construction of ,
Zambia has had to put into effect wllo,also,serVes 'as:Afg~ Am bas,sadorJn~ PRSeDU,JUs'· an lroit:alid·stEiel·iniiI,and oilier'" .. :' •.
The communique said Rusk '6- cied.entials to· IUs ~esty. ~ '-g~Hiisslen ote JOrUII: .' , ,.:,.,:. ,: . 'projects' in' Iran. . .' . -' ...'. -. ':':'.".;' -.' ~=-~
pressed the hope that non-military ' .. , J. . .' .. _,' :-' ~"', ".: '. ' ..~" '.~. ~ ...o~.- '-.' . :" ':-.' :'.-'. '..-.':,' - ,
mc:asures against Rhod~ia would .. . ~ ~. . ,. . ... '
::{~~~~fa ~t1::;%~' ·~.~d~~.;cin.·:Gp,Yf~ l~p~~e~ ~~fi~l~llatio,,!rig .,-/.~: '.' .~.::::'-~-.~
end". SAUSBURY, '·Uec.,' 28•. '(Reuter}:·, '. lWionmg-tio: suTprise~.to ·ROo- .~nd disabled ~rsons. as .weIJ..as.io-· .
Rusk went on to say that he -"-Rh'odesia .imposed pet:!'Ol.and (fie- desia-was ·.forC$hadowed hy'-Smith- ,vemlDent' corporatI'Qns lii:.e-~ rail- . _ ,J
bopes the oiltcome will pro'1de "8; sel fuel rationlng'1Qday-':first "hard 1 in·· a .Christmas· 'Ev~ ~tL·~ ·The' .Wa}'ll, broadCasting. corporati,q1). Ceo; ,.: ~. '1_. __ '·.
constifutional basis for pro~ to;. blow· fJ:It b.y Rhodesians' from '~e" o~y ,questi.on:was-:,~,wnen?i .: " ".: 'tta! 'African Air.ways )~Itd .the> ~il- :.: -. ,-' -=--'. < ,
Wards majority rule in the" . British intematio~al trade· ~d' '. economic I :The- meaSures: were .certain" . t'o bit' tral <Afj-jcan POn-er COfpol'lltiOn., ',: '.. . . ,
c~ldny':: the c,~~munlque stated;'id- :Sa!lctionS .agairiSi· ·the.: :.buakaway \Illird, a!: the,. co~ntry;s 21tOOO 'wlii.- - Mean:;Vbile•. a' Raya[' canadian':' ';.
dlDg: Both Sides agreed that the ,co'untry;.,-- " ...: -" . ,,"tes and the·comforta&le. way~of.life A.n:'Force'YukOn.plane arri~,!l~ .-
undemocratic regime now instaUed . The'rationing order' came ~juSt.lr to .Which'rriost.are.accustdmea.: . -Monday Witli a token load'of oil.lo.· ~,.'"
in 'Rliodesla was a threat to human. diis after, Britain ,unPosed sri·- .oil I~ ·'In' a.. c'ountry.-w,here ~i' .dist~ri-; begIn' eanada'~ pUticiPation~ in the-... .'
rights. and that all concernl'<l embargo on ~e countiy. " . -ces are' covered, by. road. as ·a' mat- 'oil; airlift to zambia: . , .- <:- -- . ~" -' "'.',
should aid' the -p¢ople of ~odesia- 'The' emoargo, coupled' with eca- 'I'ter of'r:o~; every fai)lily ....lilil!.' at· " The- RC~ aircraft &4lflrougbt "-,
to find a solution to their present nortIic' sanctions by .Britain , 'and least one ·car. Many run -can: from Canadian, 'United· _,-States;' British:· .,
pro!Jlems'along lines'whicl!,~espen -other natio!ls.-was:aim~fat topplfngo llieir·teeiis~ ;. :". . ---'-,';. and Congolese~officiaIs- for laIks 00-' -
tJ;ie .·Iegitima.tc; .intc;~ of' au sec- I ihe' .regime :ot.lail· Smith w~cl1- ~iz' '. Some' will .be_ e~emp~'froin ... ~tion/ . fu:al: details ot the.- ait1~' o~~ w1JiC!1 .
t:i0ns ot the commWl\ty". ed mllependence O.D. Nov. 1I.·-, .;-. Ipg. among ·t!I.em doctors,. Eiplomats Bnl1Utl bas. ~dy' beaUD..- •.-: - "
... .' -0 •••• '.":' -. __ - _~._'__ .- _. • '.0:.., .---. _. - _-: :. -. -'-=.'. - __--
,
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ADV~TS.
. . .
DECEMBER 27, '1965: .
WANXED:
INTERNATIONAL'· CLUB .
NEW.YEAR'S· EVE DANCE ~
Restaurant Open·To Midnight
. And '
Special 'New' Year's· Breakfast
.Dec.-31, &:38 pm. 1:
Non·Members lOG'Afi.
Australia- Buys Cash
~ters F.or··New Money
Australl-a Will have to,pUrchase
an estimated: $60,000,000 ·worth of .
~ew .,cash ,regISters' and other
business '. machines when' it
changes to';; decim:il ., currency
system i,n January 1966.
With this in mind, . nineteen -
Scandiliavian manufactUres' have
staged a floating show of ·buSines,s :
'machines that wlll call at five
Australian: ports this' April ~: .
AT THE· CINtMA
t
ARIANA CINEMA: ,
At 1. 3, '8;'and 10 p.m. ·AIDerican
"'Film' in Dari THE BARMBLE
BUSH' ,
starring Richard ·Burton.
PARt{ CINEMA'
At, 1,3', 8, and 10 p.m. American
coloured film in,Dim SERGEANT
RUTELDGE .
Starring Jeffery Hunter
PAMIR CINEMA: '
At: '2,8, 10: 30 Indian MIt X
Qualifiea fUll-time translator.
Farsi~Pakhtu to English for
U.S: Mission in Kabul . Univer-·
·sity' education ,and experience
preferred. . ' ,
, Typing . ability essential.IPlease . apply' . to Personnel
,jOfficer, American,Em"assy.
'.
,--
, ,
, ,
Intourist Office~Phone. 21151. '
Kabul-Ne~"Russian Em"bass; .-
Compound ' ..
:
in
As you pass the Pa}tistan Em-
Come one, come all for the
.'
, (Cop.td. ftom page 1)
Some demorlStrators wore but-
tons expressing support for the.
Viet Congo
.Ceasefire ,Ends
The demon$trators ;;igned a let-,
ter wliich praised the ChriStinas
ceasefire in Vietnam but· also urg-
ed an immediate end to the bomb-
.ing of North Vietnam, a normal
ceasefire ·and a statement "of our
adherence to the concept of _self-
determil:lation of all peoples
through the avenue of free elec-
tions,"
The first turn to your right
. Wil.1 remain open from morn-
, .
.. ,
" '
" -
KABUL TIMES f.
. . By night or by day Moscow is a beautiful city.
:Moscow·ls .!he World's Scient.iflc~
Ed~~tioricil,'And, Cultural ,Centre" '. . ,
: ~9r-eign-traveps not complete without a visit to thecapital city. of the Soviet
Umon. This exciting city fits a.ny individual taste.'Visit the ~nin State Public
~~brary ~,the WOrl~'s biggest b~ok r~pository), or'Mo~c.~w~t~te.UniversitYIor ,
~.oskva (Europe s largest swummng pool): An eXCiting tIme IS' offered to aU.
Special rates and to~rsmay be arranged thro~gh Intourist. .
•
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NeeropaliS 'Shows
Trading. Patterns "
: ·A necropolis dating from the
7th century B.C. discover~ near
Pezenas, . in _ southern ·-Fr.ance,
throws ~resh light on extensive
trading among Mediterranean
couittr1es in ··early tinies.
, During -' excavations of' 160
tom?s carved· out <if rock, ,arche-
ologISts ,unearthed pottery, jewels
and oth.er ,-precious' objects made
in Greece., the Aegean islands 'and
parts of _Asia Minor...The, ships
that b!:ought these valuable .cal:-
goes sailed home with. copper and
'silver II)ined in·the 'Languedoc
rj?gion .of F!,ance.
..,
An 'intricate system ~f controls
govern 'temperatures, 'humidity, lignt
and gas content of the air' inside
the. mac!I.ine. This is to provide the
desIred ;environment for rapid.
growth or other experimentation
with the' disease agents. - .
While .circ~g. inside 'the .Lazy
Susan, S~1D1ens on· the trays
alSO pass four stations -where tQe~
are photographed '. at various
stages of development. To obtain
exactly' ~e ir1forma~on' sought,
vano~ ~oloitr filters and types of-
illumlDatlon can be used:
The photographs obtained are
projected about ten times the "actual
-size on a translucent screen.' Even-
tually. the Lazy' Susan and the
photo vjeWlOg and . analysing· sys-
te~ WIll be electronically co.nnecied
WIth each other ~and with a televi-
sion syslem and computer. . This'
.cambinatiofi of machines will make
possible a "viewing" and "reading'"
o[ the proj~ted pi.ctures, involving'
about 10 mIllion. "bits" -of informa-
tion, in about 30 seconds. Compu-
ter researcb tecbniques already de-
~el,:,ped in the Unitoc States may
eveiltually reduce even this 'time to
about one .second.
,
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.News Analysis:
Commonwealth· Faces
LONDON, Dec;. 27, (AP}.-The b~en . over the decline In British are sheltering under the Amen-
-Commonwealth of 22 nations. is. power . and ,economic strength. can military . economic and cul-
rocking on its 'heels.. . Th~ contmued eXIStence -of Bri- tural Umbrella, and British
. Successive blow§ have left ·e'[eJl fain's _worldwide'. money system;· Guiana, due for i~atehood" in
its British founders to wonder. if ·llie sterluig area, lS seen to de- MarCh, is acknow!~ged by rea-
the free assOCiatIOn 0(.700 mil- penci .on ·the goodwill of Amen- listie Britons to be a greater Am-
lion white, black aiid brov..-n pea- can and ~European. friends. erican than .a British interest. .
pie will -survive in its present 'l'hus the outluok today seeins In Southeast ASia the British 'are
form. . bleak indeed, as this Capsule sur- holding out agmst [nd"onesian pres-
'ill the past, the Commonwealth· vey'shows:'. . .' sures but without much liking the
has sometunes seemed beaded for ):n'. Africa-225,OOO white· Rho- tremendous cost of ·that coIqinit- '
the .,roc;,ks, only to -surprISe 'the deslarJS have defied Bntam by ment. They are looking for a re-
world by recovering, even be- raismg the' tiag of indepep.dence. concJliation WIth honoUr between
! coming, ;;trengthened: ,rtlghtly or wrongly, African Com- Malaysians ana Indonesians.
\. "One fiashpomt of trouble is .monwealth' .members' who have' Thlis, the bonds of Common, MinerS' Lamp Using
"-'j:-:I'r' racial. attitudes. British le~" broken..ties .vath :E!htain .as· a re- wealth today, seem JO consist more Isotopes Developed
aers hali alw'!.)l51Jroudly SaId this suit, argue the' Bntisb:.refusal to -of memones, ideas" values and A mmer's lamp requiring
was a source, of the 'mul~l-ra~lal use .force against Rhodesia is wOrds than of matenal.thiJigs:' neitber electric current nor fuel
Commonwealt,h's stl'engtli.·. oecause the' rebels:axe white Members rcileive trading and tis- is flOW ;being mass-produced in
Another cause of trouble: has :l'hey'TecaU' that African. an~. cal benefits but .these are less sacret Budapest. A plaStic plate uses
Asian colomal--lea~,:rs~hroiig~ the 'than they used to 'be as the'Comi:non I rad1Cr-actlve isotopes to produceM,..achirle' Hel pS ' years have been Jailed by Bntam -Mrket, ne,gotiauons showed and as light, .
_. . _. for dOing .even less,~ Rhode-. Br. .ain·s· eco.nomj~ woes implied. The lal]lp, perfectly sate, . will
D~·: ~', • .D'• . sian Prerruer Ian. Snu~h·has. done. Dunng the heIght of the Rho- lose only half its power in 27lagl1ose·· I~se· , '.In Asia~India , and.: 'Pakistan . deSia CrIsis•. an 'envoy, _indignant, years, the half-life of :the isotopes..
. '. '. stili are.at gunpomt after a war. O"l:er wb'!t he took to .be British SEEMA HAIR DRESSING
The marvels of the cl~o~c age. ~rune-, ~Isfe~ -"L~ EahlldU! irresolution 10wardS the wbite re- SA'LOON
n.ow extend to the PlOPOlOtlDg of . :::;has~ and Pre5I.dent Ayub '~an, bels, seriously ¥k.ed ,this surprising
the lowly c~pnts that"can m~ke .our, convmced of BntlSh ma~ili~y.to., question: "Why can't' we eXJ1el Bri-
lives IDIserable--germs, - whether intluence events.. .ill their area, tain irom the Commonwealth?"
they be bacteria, viruses or other~ f hav~ t~, to the A.ti:leri~an·and . .
lDfectious agents, A high·speed elec- Soviet super,p~wers ~or md, com- Free Exchange Rates At .~ari Nau-near the park.
trowc machine te do tliis' is now,' fort, ad~ce: ',' Ayub 1.S op .: good' 'D'Af ha-~ri4-~ B ...·I~
being developed in the United. .,terms WIth 'people's, Republic of .' g ~l4n ana.
States, China. NeJl.-t. month the world will 'KABUl:., Dec. 27.-The follow-
Known provisionally a~ the "Au- watch the surprising spectacle of il"!~. are the exchange rates ~t,
tomated 5canner-Computer, the 'ma-, these' men representing the Com-, D AfghanistaIi I Bank expressed
.chlOe IS bemg developed at the Uni-. momJ;ealt~'s n\'o 'bjggest 'mem- 10 Algh:,,-ni. .; b
versily of the U.S.' National lns- bers, ,gomg' .to Tashkent in ·the .' Buymg . ' Selling· assy,
utUles of, Health. In -charge of the SOVIet Umon to talk peace' under At. 72.75 (per one U.S. dollar) 73 :25
proj~l I~ 'phYSICS' Nobel PriZe Soviet sponsorship. Ai. 2()3: 70 (per one .p~und 'sterling)
winner Donald A. Glasser now, li:I Britain disenchantment is· 205 ~10
workmg jn .bIology 'research: " wldesprea'd yvith the Changed ·Af. 18)8 :75 (per /tl.tJldred German ing to' evening daily:
A phYSICIan's greatest ,problem is' structure, if ITot the ·concept 01 Mark) . i831 :25
to make ithe r~ght .diagno.sis when .~.:.:..monwealtli. . There. is 'some' At. 1472: 67 (per- hundred French
.a patient. presents 'hifnself or her- ·nostalgia .for. times of impeIjal Franc)_ . 1482': 80
self with isymp'toms of an infectious glorY before, non:white .'. Com-· At. 1693: 83 (per ..hundred Swiss best hairdo.
disease Effective treatment is im- monwealth citizens outnumbered Franc) . 1705: 48
, possible unless he does. This usual-' white by six to one. Prime Minis-
Iy means Identifyjng the -disetse- .ter Wilsc)U"s ~abo~r goyerninent
causmg agenL .a matter ·that· is es- has curb~ " immigration, affect-
'pecially important if a .rare ...ge~ ing mainly. non-whites. Symptoms
IS involved v..'Wcb may not· readily' of ra~i~1 ·prejudice. persist in the.
respond tp ~ommon' drugs and, bIg. CItJes all 'partles seem ready
tecbDlques. SometlIl1es this analy- .to wash .thelr 'hands of· the new
sis and identificatioIJ Iii a -' lengthv,. _.Commonwealth. and to tut'p ins"
palnstaking task. Prolonged, it c:ffi tead .to sea~ch, f~l' a _new, system
lead 10 epidemics. _ - . of, cooperation WIth allIed Europe.
. The high-speed electronic mach'~ . In. today:s Cofum.o~wealth 11'S
ines would automaticallv culture' .a.fa~t of life that the'Bntish no
(that ~. grow) the hacteiia, vU:Uses longel; can offer the help or the
or other !infectious agents involved: protection they once 'gave their
then analyse them. This is· -the am; fellow:members.'. .
of ~those 'now developing the nia-.· Asian dipkimat put ·it ,thus.:
chine. A!s a fii'st step .towards . itS "Bl'ltam's' economy' and money re-
development, the researchers have- qujre Ameri.can. backing. British:
built an. EOvll'onmentill -Growth' aefen.cE and foreign. polit'y ar.e.
Center, nicknamed "Lazy Susan": geared to Was~ngton. Britain can
Lazy Susan speeds up ibe·.growth of 'play a ,reJle' east of, Suez only as
bactena IUnder preCIsely .controlled the nommee of Ainenca.' WhY.
conditions. then .-shquld .we ·lo'ok to the 'Bri"
Named. after the tray. ,nostesses tis~"when we can ~o to their bos- >.;.
used to dispense food apelIsers at a ses.,. '--. .
party, the Lazy Susan IS a CIrcular . BntIsn leadet:s never say ,th?~
m' :hine InsIde of which is a turn-, membershIp of. the ,Common'
table. Bacteria and. viruses--or spe- wealth should: exclude .outs.lde
clmens suspected of -'containing' loyaltIes or allIances.,
them-'-are J;llaced on small so'Call" Prune. ,~'1imster Wilson freely
ed "petri dishes" 'on this turntable. admIts '13ntam's economy' is weak,
II can hold up to 30 such plates. but· he IS· convll).ced •• 1.1 caFl be-
.As the plates move with the turnta-' c~me -strong agam. BritISh auth~
ble ar.e added or diugs and other rttles: ~iscl~im subservience to
chemicals are injected. the l.jmt~d·oSt?tes. _ They argue
that BntIsh and American poli-
cies coincide because British and .
American in'terests' and values
.(!oincide, at least -on the bIg is-
sues: .' '-
- Slo\vly. but surely, neverthe-
less; BritOns al'e l:oming to'ac-
c~pt the cold truth iliat more and
more of their partners .are turn-
ing to the ArnericarJS. _
1 .' Both Austrialia.: arid New Zea-'
land ar~ in Plilitary alli.anCe .·with. .
the United . States. Both have
troops l-ighting 'in Vietnam. '
In' the western )lemisp!i.ere,! amaica and Trinidad and ~obago
'.
/,
